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TURKISH GOVERNMEN
BULGARIA TO
TURKS APPEAL TO BULGARIA
TO END PRESENT WAR
Ottoman Oovommont Anka lor An Ar-
mistice Ponding tlio Opening of
Negotiation
I
.it tt . Kugluiid. W-- . 1 1. With tln
Turkish iirmies beaten in every ball In
during tin- - month's- - wnr iiihI now he-hin- d
the fort illetit 1mm at Tebutnljii de-
fending tlf pnpltal of tin- - oiiipin. tin'
M"01 "VPiniUPIlt litis appealed to
Hulgiii-i- I'm mi armistice pending the
fpeiiiii: ni tiejjotialiofi.-- . fm peuco, uc
Pnrding to t. ti ofllelal dispatch received
rrcuil 'nnttilitltioplo.
What terms, if tiny. Turkey tins pro
potvl lm vp not been disohwd. TIipv
lilli-- t, however, in flip opinion of dip-Irii-
t Ih unlimited if they nrp tn lip
ncrep'ed by llulgnrla. With the Inst
defenses mi fnirftfuitiinupli' almost in
linr liniiils, Jlul-nri- n Is unlikely lo con-
sent t imy nrmistii-- p e.vuept on coiuli
tifllis .'Ivlna her full military advan-
tage.
Turkey w'll hue tio support of the
Hurnppuu powers in her request for ti
oinlln of Tin represent-
atives ttf Hip viiriiius nnrinns nt Snlln
linvp now receixeil full instruction re-
garding tlie prnpn-ti- l of uiedintioii.
I'ntil the powers succeed in lnflu
en.Miig tlm allies in Uio direction (
ponce, flic llghUn! nt Ailiiannple nml
in other pin t Inns of Turkey's
loiniiiiitiouwill continue to wane.
TURKISH PRISONERS HEAVY
DRAIN ON THE ALLIES
Cettiiige, .Miirtc tiegro. N'ox . II. The
win- with Turkey lm brought to this
I rt t i eiiiinM limn piohlpui.s, not the
I putt of whieli is Hip qiie.it ion of how
to fend tlinuininN of Turkish prlsoiiprs
of war.
Montenegro, ii li.'irren little kingdom
ii few tlitiusinitl squnre milt in pvtent
hat boon pom. The war with
Turkey has alreinly ilepleteil her mea-
gre resources. Her own soldiers iiavo
to bp anueil ami feil. That ii hnnl
enough; but now he Iiik thntisnnds of
war prisoners lo euro foi.
As might bo suppoMpl. thp I'urkish
pi'iHonors it very little to eat ami
practically no uietlic.nl attendance. They
must bp content with a diut of eonrn
bread nml water. Tlmy cay tlioy tiro
ihpiI to starving, than while tlioy wore
iii tlie Turkiih army I hey fureil little
better.
('rafting lun been ruituceil to a lino
art by Turkish oillciiils, ami funds p-plied
tlieiu for wai supplies have gone
into tliplr own pockot.i. If the stories
told by these Turk prisoner- - are 'rue,
l he (.'reed of the sultiin 's iinny olllepis
s in large measure responsible for tlie
weaknots of Turkish arm.
Thiee thousand Turkish prisoners
were brought at "lie time by thp icto
rlntm .Montenegrin!-- . Writing of the nr-liv-
of tlie.se prisoners, an Ihiglish wo-
man eorrosionleut of the London pa-per-
said:
"Then followed the procession of
prisoners 'ii u amazing' spei'tnclo. Ifatik
nfler rank out of the gloom tramped
what seemed to bo endles-- i Illei of the
Tuilcish legulurs. Thuy were currying
bundles and coats. On they panie in
fairly rogulur order, four or live nil
abreast. I'nr nwirly a qiiniter of an
hour I watched them pass. I thought
of what I liad read of Unman triumphs.
Tlio long lino of ptismieis entered the
town and pasted tlimitfsli tlie streets
lined with people, imt the Montenegrins
made no demonstration of their tri-
umph. So ninny extra inmtths to feeil
will make a heavy drain mi the re-m- i
i ees of the town.
RACE HORSES TO JUAIIEZ
This morning thero wore two traiiiH
iMitaiiilii'j 20 cnr.i of race horses bound
for III I'iim, thence to .lunipy., piiHiod
thr.iijjh hero outhwprtt bound. There
will be MiiMothlnj.' doinu in that, vicin-
ity pretty kooii, and the "fnle" and
hiH money will soon part.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I desire to thunk the public for their
liberal putrnnnKo during the pint, uud
whilo f am lenviii!,' Tucumoari, the tail-I'litq,- ',
cleaninfi and hat works will be
continued at the same place by Mr.
.'sum Lcliriiiiin, who is a thoroughly ex-
perienced nihil, and T ask for him your
pntronaj,ro so (.'enoroitflly fflven inn in
the pnit. D. .1. Corles lit
TASKS
RESTORE PEACE
I BALKAN WAR HAS COST
! ABOUT 130.00(1 LIVES TO DATE
Losses in Only Thirty-Thro- e Days of
Fighting are Gigantic Turks
Hnve Lost Two to Ono
Total killed ami injured in thirty-t.hro- e
days of llhtiii,' in Malkan war:
l.lu.iHia.
Octolii'i - Montenegrins tuko Tui-h- l
laws. Moiiteiiejjtrilis liOO; Turks, 0,000
; in- - Muljariaim capture Mu.
itaptHi Pas,-.- .
.n, Mnluariaiis 2.000:
' Turk s.iiuii.
t)ctibei 2n llulfjiirians beln attack
.on Adrianoplp. hone in tin baftles
about A.lrinnoplo aro estimated. Hub
'KHt'inni li,tioiij Turks .'lii.ooo.
Octobci i.M ilrepks take City of .Ser-via- .
I.nss. in-Pfh- s 1,000; Turks ;i,00U.
October 2s eapttire Tskup.
Loss l.ofio, Turks 11,200.
NniPtiibei I (J reeks sink Turkish
oruker l.o-- s, Turks 2(io.
November sp,,)! tf snlmiiM. nreek
loss 2,31)11 Turks 1,000.
Minember 1 1 IMJitinjr about Tohlil- -
aja fons. Loss. Mulyariaiis S.oou; Tutk
2II.0IMI,
Losmi. in other linttlp and skltliiish- -
p ro to niakp up tin jij.iintic ia rilicp
of l.'ill.llllll livpi.
PREMIER OF SPAIN SHOT DOWN
Madrid, a, Nov IL". - The rtpanish
pieniier, .lot I'aiilo.uis. was shot de.al
Miilnv while ntpriii'.' tl' iniiilitijry of
the inteiim lu-r- e lu ntteiid n cabinet
meet inj. Ilts assailant. Manuel Pauli-
nas Sm-iat- Martin, ajed 2S. of HI lira-lo- ,
u'i mh c llpe'jca, wa- - nsreted
and tlion commit ted uiciili'.
Tin- - ussUss-l- Hied four shots ut the
preiniir. Thtec shots tru. k .unale,jns
behind I lie lihl pm ami hp fell dead
inst il nt l .
FOURTEEN KILLED IN A
RAILROAD WRECK
New Mi I. Mins, La. N'o. II. A wreck
in which I I or moi'i' persons weio killed
12 seriously injured uud ' slightly
injured, itred on the Vnnn nml Mis-
sissippi Valley ruilrmid ueiir Moutz, Lu
27 miles north of New Orleans early tr
day when n through freight train crash-u- d
into the rear of uti excursion train
ol 10 roai'llli.
five ot the cuaehos of the pussenger
train were buriioil.
Of the I I bnilie.t recovered, nine won
uegroi's nml live white persons. Thp
mnjority of thp injured art! whites.
Priieluuilly nil are fnvm Lnulsienn and
Mis-iHsip-
An oflicial statement, issued by the
railroad company placed the blame on
it brnltpmuu uuiiie i 'uuuiiighum, who ib
with failure to signal the other
train.
Tie- cxiMir-uo- tiuin. huulel by iwo
eu,iue, let i New Orlpims ut II i. in.
I )n npproHi-hiii- Mont!, oup louiuiiotlve
broltp dewii uud the pugliieer signullml
t i no bruk'iuau, it is said, to go hnolc
and wtim tin freight rain, rii'ini.'.g' 25
iiiinu'cs bnhind tlie P.rursion. This or-
der, it is charged, tlm brahpinau failed
to execute and the freight tore Into the
renr of the i rowded p'lSMcnger train at
a "peed of .'10 miles an hour.
Kelief train woin sent from New Or-
leans mi't Milton li'ouge. Thlily of the,
injured were I alien to Union Kongo.
The .lend and the more lorionsly In-
jured among the white were brought tn
New Orient's,
The iwo rear ponchos, which wore
telescoped by the freight eiiglne, caught
the imiuudintely.
Passpujjprs who hud escaped injury
rushed into the wrecked conches and
dragged dead and wounded from the
I'ln inoi.
While men iiskud limit lives to .save
injured uogroeo from the rapidly spread
lug flumes and uogrn men rushed into
the stream of flnnie.s to leseuo whilo
persons, as well us members cf tlielt
own race.
.lust two months before the ditto net
for l lie third trlul of Dr. II. ', Hyde,
of Kunsus City, Mo. charged with the
niurdei of I'oIoupI Sw 'pp. millionaire
phlliinthnvpikt, Hyde's wife received a
share of Swope's wealth. Who was giv-
en property from the estnto valued at
I1S.0IHI. Hyde ii charged with hnv-lu- g
murdered Swope in order that his
wife might gut a share of Hwopo's es-
tate. He hits had two tiialn on this
charge, and will be tried for the third
time early in .Innunry.
8CHRANK SAYS HE SHOT AT
COL. ROOHEVELT TO KILL !
Trio.i to DLstinBttish Botwoen Assault ,
upon Roosevelt as "Monaco
and Citizen
MilnniiKPc, Wis. Nov. 12.
plea led guilty IoiIh.v of
ti. inuider Thvoiloip ijop
vi-n- t and in his plint he si .lylii to ills
tiiiuish but ween an iwsnult upmi Hoomj-vpl- t
a a "inetu " ami an aHai-- k up-
on Itoosovplt as a pitlzeii,
Miinielpnl
.liidm-- A. ('. Huekus
upon rotuilli!,' pelltiiuii of dLs-tri-
tit.toiney Winifred n. 'abel that
he would name Inter u coiimiisiioti to
oxaiuine into Sehrnik ' mental condi-
tio
Less than Mo persons listened to the
procwdliigs anil watched the Miiitll, I
ompnc: form of Schrnuk as lie stpjipcl j
slowly t, Hip bei- - and outPivd his pb'ii j
Of this number 20 wm'e lptecties and .
nan a more or ii..puty shenfts who
walehed elenly t.ll persons in the ronin
not known to them.
Sehnuik 's pum . wa, thn flri nttlnnl
of the coiut. I
I
"How do yi i plpud Ut this phnrgef . , I
flip prn-e- i utor ashed tlio prisoner.
'Why, Mr. Xnliel." replied the
prisoner, in cnnfus'il wny, m thmigh
not sim he wits fallowing the proper
procedure.
"Von have heard the implainl,"
inteipo-e- d ludire Hncku.c in a loud vmee
you uwlQrsrriul tlmt rn It you ate
ihiirL'cd with hnving attempted to mur-
der TlleodoiP RpoipVplt. I)n vn dPHd
guilty or tint guilty.'"
"I did not mean ' kill n citizen,judge." beyan Schmiik. "I shot Theo-
dore Keoipvell bpctuHo Iip wn n uien-a--
to Mip count rv. Hp should not hnve
a third etui It i bud that n iiiiib
should have n third term. I did not i
wunt him t hnve n.-- . I shot him as
warning thn iuin must tint try to
lave more than two terms reMent
"I shot Theodore Itonyvveli to Icill
Hm. I think nil men tiyln to keep
)lieuispves in oill.-- iliouhl be kllb'd;
they liecmne dinigeriti I 'lid not do
it beenuse In was a ciuididRtt of tlie
Progressive party, either, eon leinetl, "
he concluded.
"All rigrtt " interrupted the nuit,
tnkliij finiii the dUivbv aUnrney tin
.'e.--i '.'in i siili't .nllilllissein foi tliw ii
fendnnt. He rami Imstily whin the
tiroe-iitn- ' vptairne'l it's purport.
"Tlie man is iniiuie" said the .lis
trict attorney. "It would bp wrong to
sent.oicp him for u crimp if hp wa
meiKally unsound, just Wpuiisp hp was
wlllhig to plead suiltv. "
" I will name a commission tndn.v to
inquire into his s:iulty" announced the
court. "Lot u one leave ihe "onf
iin until the defendant Sehrnnk is
outidde of the city hall."
'liinnk Went bncl,-- o 'he iiii' wiMi
hi guardsmen.
"5 7Ci I
A
a
TiiQiiinear i, rec. 1 2t)8 SlllOfi
Revuelto, ' 2 3! 2
Endee, " 1 r:i 2o; i:t
PuertOt " I 27 in'
Quay, ft 10 ti i
,Mon toy a " (5 :i7 nil
Nura Viiiu " 7 2;i 23! 39
Logan " S !)8 2-l- !
Rnna 0 as ii 8
Obar " 10 io!
Hudson " 11 rHan .Ion 12 r 27
Loyd 111 9 I 2
Mauley " 14 ' If)
West 15 3
Im " lti
MeAhHter " 17 ! 19 n
Curry " 18 21 5
Forrest " l j 38 Jl 1
'
House " 20 42 11
I'ralrie View " 21 20 14
TOTALS 948L131 847,179!
BELL TELEPHONE HY8TEM
ADOPTS THE PENSION PLAN
Mouutnin atiucs company Will Put tin.
Same Into Eflcot January First.
Liboral Insurnuuo
A fund of .Iu,iiiiii,oiiii tm pension,
sick h. npllts and lif,. it.MiKim-- will be
nvtulable in .Ihuuhh Mist, for t lie 175.-00-
employees of the Hp Systom and
iisaociated interests, nml their families
HHd depeiulant. nninuiititit: nltoL-ethe- i
to imiio thiiii a quarter ot a million
people.
Thi- - iln.onn.iifiii tuml will b,. miihIpjood from yi'iir to your by annual ap-
propriations on the purl of tlm Anipri-a-
Telephone and Telegraph Company
ami companies, and the Wpst,
pm I'nlnn Tpleyraph cnmpiiuv timl the
Western Klpctrh comimnv
The plan for the dUlrilmtion .if liU
rmid has ben .harnetprlzpil n Thn
most llbanil. comprphpiisivp and idpal
jupr inHuWH,tP, P.PsldPm T. S'. V.,
prnvidpd .ombu,,,! beneflts for kii
nernuuatlnn. sick .'s--s. arpldont anil nlsn
in. :...,......., '"' '"7
'
'
'
""'"'"' '. "lorn maniwicp lis IliriiP as the Rtnmlltir nrnit-- nP
. ... "
-
i or I'lllll"!
This proxioion i made entirely at
the pvpensp or the various cniiipnnies
interested, wil hnut cMitilbtltinns of
any kind from the employees themselves
Tho application of theso varied beimllts
will be strictly democratic uud will In
for tin benent of all employee of ev
ory rank. The plan will provide fm
free chnnue of employment frwn one
rntnpauv to nnotlii'i. with full redit
for leiins of servi'-e- .
TIip Hell system and associated inter-
ests provide employment for about 17o,-Oft- n
(M'pln: ,.f thii number 130.000 are
employees of thp llpll Tplpphnm y
tpm. The 'otal yearly pny for thp
whole croup Is ulinut
.l Jfi.onn.OOO.smne
thing over im.OOO.Onn being paid our
in wage by the P.pH Telpphnnp System
alone.
Thp terms by which prwviBion nrp
made for tin needs of age, illness ac-
cidents niH deaths, mny he summarised
a follows?
t'oiiatnn: Mule employees who hue
,rnsshed tho Hge of sixty yonr and who
have linen ttfpnty ypnr or tnwiMn spp-vic- p.
may letire on pension). They
may be iciiied nt tie- - options ..f iIiq
toiupiHiy when they hnvp reached the
age of 33 ypars and liap been twpnt
live yea I or mwe in net vide. The pen- -
ioii age of female pinplnyops is in pneh
asu ne years yoiinei Hutu that of
mule Any employee who
has been thirty years in service,
of age, may be polisloned on
tho a)provnl of the president of the
poinpany.
Tin amount ol thp ppimimi In iiuto
matlc'i'lv based on thp ypurs of service
nml tin- - amount of puv and will bp I
per ''put ot the ivcnigp nnnofil pay lr
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Quay County Election Returns
(INCOMPLETE)
Fetfiiflson enrries county by over 500.
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EASTERN NEW 110 OIL
FIELDS WILL BE DEVELOPED
who had been thirl vpars in
would nt :tu jior cent of the avenifse
Hilary which hp Rod Iippii reueiviiiji
diirlnp Ills Inst ten ywrs of servlee. N'o
pension will be Ims thuti $50.01) per
month.
Widow, DinHbllity Ilnnofltfj. In ease
of iieeliloiits iipourrhij! in nml due In
tin performmiep or work for thn com-puny- ,
tlio emploven v. ill rennivp for to-t- l
dlsHbllUy, full py for thlrteiui
wepks nml hftlf pH.v for tlm reniBlBder
of disnlilllly up to dx ynnrs.
tl the disflbillty i temporary, ho will
l' full lm fur Ihlrlnnli tvnntta nml
hBf ,,, fo pfr Vi
, ,.v,,.mi, atv t.nu...
t.. .....
i mmmy jmtmiiis: Jim- -p,,,,. whw r ,,Unb,r(i bv sll.hl)PlyS op Ii.t. .. .. .m"e UP"i onreiue or 'BP rn'fHlHr POUF.su
of duty fti.r tHti ypfirs or more in ser- -
ice. will rec..p full pay for thirteen
wppks and lnlf pay for tlilrfty-uiii- e
wppksj if from IIvp to ton ypars in snr- -
vice, full pev for thlrfupn weeks If!
from two to 0. years in service, full
pay for four weeks mid half pay for
nine vvoks. In ease of employees who
""' ooi uenn iv i; yenri in Horvieo, the I
heeds of departments will Iip nennittpd t
the Miuir .liwretion t. hprotoforo, "f "P''' Mo w.
pontitminjf pnv during tempnriiry ill llnr H",, SPV,W1 1,t lovi the top
nos. Hi" fl" derrlrk. 'lite weight of tlie POO
LIIV I, , sum . In tl ..r .!.... " w,nr tffeatly retard tin How
rpsiiliinji from i ccidpnt ii and due lo
pprformmicp of work for tlm company,
an iu.siirnnie iinouiiting to thrpo years
pay will In paid to tlm dependents of
mployei. tin mrxtmum paympnt
bping 5,000.00.
In eiiso of ilenth result I ii j st;l-no-
or fcim nccidetit oulsiite thp liui
ness, the payment will be one year's
pay for employees who have been ten
ypiiri' more in the service and one-hal- f
of otie yeni-'- s pny fej- employees
who have been from live to ten year
in service, the uiiiviuntin pnvnieut be
'III' '.'.OOII.IIO.
TUCUMCAH HIGHS MAKE BIO
HIT WITH THEIR MUSIO
The Tiiriitneari hiu'li school orchestra
hits n't acted it, share and then mue.
of tin- - praiie fm the various musical
''SfgreH'i''"!' t tin- - X. M. V A. meet-:n- g
in All.mtueripie. 1'hp edncnlnrs Imrp
for the uipotiny tuarvpl at flip proti-cipne- y
of the boys and jirls of the Tit
Ptimcnrl high kpIhvoI. With two year'
Irniniiig, the Tucutncni i inusicinns iiave
attaiuixi a degree of p reflet icy only to
be esppptnd from profpssiouol musicians
of experience. Ilmv this lnr;je piisemblp
of mid jjirU could have lieiin
brauglit to sttnh a uniform degree of
pridoieiiP upon their varlou.s instru-
ments in two yoais' time liar, been
the subject of no little discussion among
nil who hnve been mo fortunate as to
hear them.
Mr. .1. 13. Henderson, director of tho
IHicumenri orchestra wus Ihe organizer
and instructor of the Third Uugliumit
Bores' bnnd of lliruitnghaiii. Ala. and
Inter iiiBtruntor of tlm Alabama Poly-
technic! Iustllulo Cndpt baud, which
was foaiurod by thp Alkahest Lypunni
hurenii JuHng the seasons of lDOS-lPO-
Xlr. Henderson is now principal of the
department of the Tueuiit-cur- l
high school nml that institution
is to In eoiifjnitulntpil upon tlie work
that has been .'iccmuplished at his
hands- - AlbiupiPiipie Herald.
McKNELLY IS RELEASED
Wellington. Knnsas, Vov. II. Otto
iMoKmolIv. 21 years old, who has been
hold jdnuo September 21 on tlio charge
of having murdered his mot her, father
nnd sister, today was releaned by dis-
trict .ludge Swarts. The iiiipiest litis
AOllUmied since the day after the inur-dul'- t
the enroner's jury meeting three
Minos each week nnd adjourning with-
out ('Hiding imy e idem-- e on which to
bHse a vordiut.
diulge SvNrts hoHrd the testimony nt
the preliminary hearing Saturday and
rendered his decision today.
Theodore McKnelly, Ids wife ami
their daughter, tlretta, 11) years old,
wore slain with a club September 24,
while sleeping in a tent on the nut-skJr-
of tlie town o( Wellington, for
the beiiellt of thoir duughter, who hml
tuberculosis.
A boy has to explain tn his mother
why he wus out so late and a man
Jims to do the hiiiuc thing to his wife,
Most of tho lucrative position! do
maud great and exacting of
fortn.
CI
ARTESIA OIL WELL FLOWS
FIFTY BARRELS A DAY
loniMl tl,,us tbiwing
eomiliorcial
diligence
As Soon as the Water Can Bo Pumped
Out, fioo Barrels Dally Will Bo
Expected
Arliwia, N. M. No. H.-- Oil men who
hnve hpmi inspecting the ll Held south
of Artpsin proiHuinee It owe of great
promise. Afier visiting tho Hrown well
Iph.siI by the Pecos Vnllpy OH nttd Ons
Ooiiipny of which Mj." Levojoj-- , of
Houston. Texas, is the president ami
owner of a coutroling inlrrist, expert-regKr- d
if as a rrinarkble wetl. It Iihs
n flow of from 23 to 3d bnrrek of oil
(i dn at depth of tib.iiit '.too feet. This
oil in mixed with 110 jw vtmt wer, ami
ppiiips from a six-lne- h casing inserted
in the (dlil-inc- li eiusiug. Ilptwepu the
two onsings. at n dejith of 100 feel front
the bottom of tin well, u parkpr was
plnced to shut of the artewian flow from
the six-inc- easing. Artesian water con-
tinues to flow between the eisvings.
fta hi ):ti-g- (piHiUitle' nccumnlatei
' ",0 l,u"0,l hx-mc- casing
of oil nit the company has oidered n
pump n. draw tin oil from the bottom
of flu well. It Is beHeved that as .soon
li all the WHter is removed tho well
will lm re a capaeliy of .00 barrels rf
oil a iy. 'tin company is jirepnring
fur this immense ipmntlty of oil awl
h.s built a reservoir 300 fept east of
the well that is 100 foot square and
oight feet deep, with n capacity of U0,
O0(i barrels.
Oil 1. being disco oi'eil in nil part
of Kns'i'iu "e Nlexico.
GRAND OLD PARTY WILL
BE REVIVED AND LIVE ON
Kenyon, Cummins, and Hadley Would
Make Party Progressive Dixon
SiuileH Works Approves
Wiishiii-jt- . 11, . II.- - - A report com-in1- !
iioin Iowa thai Senators Cummins
and Ken. 011 "I tlm state and Governor
Ilteiley of Missouri, hml entered into
11 movement for the reorganization of
the Itppublictin party nlong prvgrofsivu
lines, was the basis of much comment
here today.
The only Progressive seiiutnr.s in the
cit were Senator Dixon of Montana,
who managed Koosovolt's campaig.:,
and Seimtoi Work of California, who
refused to support either Roosevelt or
Tni't. Senator Plxnn was inclined tn
atitnch very little importance to the
'movement ami Spuntnr Works seemed
to favrr It.
" Whnt can tlioy do in view of the
fact that we took four million votes
awn from the pRnyf Senator Dixon
ashed. lie refuses to discuss the que?'
Huu ' the aiUllntlon 'if Progressive
In the senate with either the Republi-
cans or the Democrats, but declared the
purpose ol the Progressive party to eon-Mnii- e
it independent course In the na-
tion 111 larye.
Senator Works wuriuly endorsed the
I'unnuiiis-Kenyon.lladle- y idea. "If it
is going to live, the Republican party
will have to ehaiigu front," he said.
The reactionary or conservative lend
ers will have 1o give way to the Pro-
gressives. Tlie result of the lute olec-tfio- n
pi oves this beyond controversy."
MUST PAY RAILROAD DEBT
I'lilluwiiij.' .1 three days' seosion of
the sfite loan commission ill Santa I'o
a settlement wus reunited betwoen tlm
coiiimissmu uud Bird S. Color, of Oolcr
.v. Co. N'ew York, whereby the stute will
on December 10th issue 1,125,000 of
state bonds to tuko up the railroad bond
iudebtudiiesH of Grunt and Santa I'o
counties an indebtedness which has
stood fjr thirty years. Oougresn vali
dated the bonds ten years ago, after
they had been declared invalid by the
D. S. Supreme court. A grant of 1,
000,001) acres of laud was made in the
act admitting New Mexico to the union
to provide for the payment of tho dobt.
Ooler & Co. were the principal holders
of ho bonds.
Among tho exceedingly rnre liuinnni
aro men who bos their wives.
Mnrrying a mnti to reform htm jji n
good denl like trying to ninko anom.
let out of a bad egg.
,
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ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY
W. 0. HAWKINS
Editor and BuhIucbs Malinger
mtn with ii 1hi)o family van live
botiBr nn ti faun whole money jiiow.i
tlMli hi t lie t V Wlietl IIIOIIt gr.v.
-- u -
When n man puse ilia thirtieth mil'
post find litis Invert mX woman, he
han lost his best chance of life for hap-pteci-
Mid the .BOHer ho calls h halt
and thinks ir ovet ihe better.
Any 1i(?y or girl who has had seholss- -
ti? advantage kos 'hat leap jears
behsnf to the Milar year .yten. flume
n of advanced know (bit civil and
attMHiaaJr time art made equal hy add
u.g a 4ay ccry fourth year -- and that
lit make leap year.
- - - - -- .
The rati i much to In deplored that
with must boy, a ad girl thi buy who
-- :eaU Ha greatest awimm of money
i.r the, in fornihiiig thetn entertain
MHJtt. is tan boy NH&t admired and cu
.idd. JJt, b what be rae of him
e h hfa money play out f IT ,doys
it too,
-- (
Von can begin to toat it child to
t ike pride in ItU oi he- homo wn ery
irly in Pfe, Kaplan to them hoar P
d 'tracts frm the le.uity and value of
a town to (Hafhjnrc it t ewalk by
piling dirt upon thim or marking them
up with crayon. Let them feel that
i have .i u im r repuihiiit. n be
Mofiiat up of tin- - pride of their own
tw. 'kibtteit like m feci that they
! imporimt.
Whii h pill with n fine like a ream
iff morri' voutli who never ffirncd
.i dim rntldt uf a inioiiuu iia'lerv,
:e editor ban t pain' 'he brf ie a
tv4fftt rUlna of hluthivn hetiu:y und
the trrooni ona of iur rinitijj yuune
bnaltteaf wen." ot cle dimppoint mi
tjiectant eiirle of .ieliititer.l heri-- '
r. If tt.- - el !r fail lo spread a two- -
liitnti obitH'ii hv.-- i .i incut .
. n Who lo 't j'.i'd a urocery bill out
4e of the inhi ourt. in- - i liable
! be waited npi by turn two-ftntet- l
of he deceaned with an iiimred
t an a pi'u ii in hand Kt.
Courage oone out ( the hole in n
lagged colt in ftiithf an I tear enter
Hit give the mhih inn; a nen mil (if
'ean linen, a pood 'na' and )iiiiiit pair
... 1mks aod vmi wi!l ee how imii fear
nIU fly nwav and mtidem-- e be retor
ed. lie Who before wa afiail to peak
", wbistior l t he might be lnnrd nnd
nequentK en i!t mm 'nU loudh
lni'll'll do'i.n in "! .mif ivli. tinuiilli
no may not have a eeiit in hi pocket
I t the rt'.nv "i ei man u .ire
veU ni"i liea'lv a ui 'tlean and .
imtaiic l tl !ii'..w II. ii mi.!
'Bti' tflte 'i l ' ! ii.V
iuom su ii- - b-e'. illllill ni'
llf!l le I" i , .. i. . ift
re '".t ,i ' i n." I.- - je el a
.'
.ell to : 'ieli
('" ill .. .1 x .MM
l 1 .it ' '.
'I,
CONGRATULATIONS
As often pied html the icsult of 'he
national election demonstratus f hut the
KoiMoveU I'andi'lji' V wan principally ef
fuetunl In splitting the KepHltHcsii vote
vhW ojn'w and keeping Jtiony old-lin- e
ItcpithlicHti ut home, thus, ty uopelcs-l-
dividing the opposition, handing l he
li r !o tin- - united I'l'ituiTiitio pntt.
Theodore- JIim.ki ,.it licnt William 11.
Tti ft, and William II. Taft boat Tkoo-dur- e
Roosevelt. Doth ought lo be well
frtttisfied villi Mio results of their efforts
judgiug from their preelection itu.e-mea- t
a.
Wowdiov, WibvuV vote did act ap-
proach, in niot status, the populnr vote
pulli'i l. . J. jlr.tan i JHO. N'oarly
.ill of HootuvoHV pupuiur oto
directly Irom t bo sHwwgtlt pulled by
Taft t"itr years axw- - a straight Mibiruc-tioa- ,
ItOGfevieii took n uod iiiHUy tolu
tiwuy roiu ike hiou wuo siipiited JJry-h- k
In J!Hi, but for U'r, oau he took
trout the Itaaiovtatu- - crowd he took four
or llvo frun amoaji thoo who had sup
ported Taft four yoau ago.
Tito Moiaocruto dil not Iiiim '' flu-i- t
two untii, hut only half a patty.
But tt'oodiow Wilnoo mi-'o- i i
noiif tiiv ir tieioond.M. l'orona!
of whi.li . r ,, f8l.,l0n&
kin anpport. iii well t- -pi M.uivt((.Mh fr ,, . n,
tha I.jhI forsaken K.-pu- B0I,SI,. Hc w Und
licaa for u pennatioi, i i w l(l t it t u ..f
u. f...n,d to lay up th Wil u U(4 iJn(,
ooii :nie una i win o aim me
defeated .ifty. wo hojie. a world ot
Hood, it rke l.onn of the itnrd foujslu
ampniuii mid 'f tue iiiterrnpti'Oi f t In-
HepitblMiit diiHty be t 'ken ' heart.
The JtpinO'-rn- t piotfrnui in thin elec- -
t
tion wo not a iiniitMi. oimtitti-ttV-
i i jin'ii. Int mtliei n mpPntion of
urim n eei. with jjt ncia! ptoime f re
lief. The th! eai proved
eo,ua! tin- - tak f v"iolidftt inu the
element of discontent; Mt! white aiio'iiii
t iere e lit! nie n
. rtli'elit. iiert nit kilol t Vitfttt"l"'0
to toe lfeliiliii-at- i pait' ai)tt 'in- i:ii'!
ainlldnte. theii- - U:l ri.li ioiioii mi only
lie tiling, iiamen : We :ut a I'iinutie.
wan' the Ke' ibtieait J;r 'll!ed.
It a nt. t.il veit', wui'h old
y of a minority part?. "We want in"
but ather the far wuie effeetmi: de
mand. "We want ti.- - other felbwe
out.''
The leuini'rn pnileil moot of their
Total vote. The K"oeve1t
didii'-- did lnt jretl affeet the rior
um! Heiiioeriitb' ?te. The Itemoetnta,
addition ptdled the te- - uf
dle' of thoutiind of tuei- - who have
been oting t lie ltepiibiic:Mi uaMonnl
to-kt- t ittlae tle L'lea' i)lliill III
I l'ft Mtel tile tie iiei er.-.e- . Oll- - tr
tliat debin im. Uf. I the fienv Mr
mpanied .r d foiloued tiie nptmtotb'
) ipliganda of Mr. Bmiih. i, at number
ot wen nhone y input he wubl nor
mallv have beoti f f the lieiiine. ,it and
ttfiiin? 'he t'lifrelo iiilient uf the He-
publican iii pw'r, inn iitii'iieil lo
vote with tne Hepiii . ni 'i! the
uienoe' of extieine i aitiraiini wi H
tially le'iiuved Hrv:m tuinl de-- (
feat. Mi va . uiean ... hurt l.anue I '
(relit W . tie imii in:,; inert. nad bi
ltl1e ,lltllc i BtM e ill IlllinV
tlliil. 'n i'i' iIkIii'iU Hid
,1... r..,4i.. nf ,.. ... ,.,.....
I lb,, ,h. trv
would nof l'i.n cotneisioM as
. t'l.t. ''lid i ho-- - ' llelili ' ,.pt
ie itio ;ijjiinit ll .i" is as hi.
'Mil llilieil to ii'l'i . p.- - -- owal 'endei'
hip iii Die pa: T; v nee 'ie :it
'eppl il ': ll I lelti'ii-- if k an
in ; ; i't 'ed tt' 'II 's
.
.
id-,,- . lo.li'
Brings
Solid
Comfort
Ft
to Old
People
THE
JRFECTIO
All winter long the Zero days and the
windy, blustering the Perfection Smoke-
less Oil Heater gives them real solid comfort.
It saves them mny cold and sickness for it easily
wanna the rooms not reached by the ordinary heat.
The Heater is made with nickel trim-
mings (plain steel or enameled turquoise-blu- e drums).
Ornamental, Inexpensive. Lasts for years. Eastly
moved from place to place,
At DtmUri MttryuiKtt
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
DaTr. PackU. Atbwaurt ,
chrMM. Mt. iw,T5k Ufa cu,
wardly Meudly lo Hiyan, ami thtit he
did not, and due not, nppiuve of " Hry-Hiiii- "
tiny iiion than lie did four yours
ago, when hp ox proved hi views .)
Iditery axitin.t tin Nclji'tsliiiu.
Now we shall hae a llrytiu jioveili-moilt- ,
but it i tho Hr.vnn of lit IV, nol
tho .ItMim it lflfl nod 1PC0 who eon-tro-
the I'i'iiiim rat ii' orxauiation, uud
who inns' hour flu prrricijiiil vespou
slhiHt .t koldinjt the purty together
for elfpctiM' work in and In
the linnich. The motto ol
the Japanese rest lor", the titHt era of
jlu .jttsu, h "liHtti fonttol by yeomiiij
to viold.' So It is with Hryiiu: ho hn
won hv betMiiltix to yield. It is hi vie
lory, his government, his bunion. V.
J. flrvan is the dominant political pow-o- r
in the Unltud State fmltiy.
n president, Woiidrrwv Wilhou tint v
be ffitHlly onnblo to ploy politics with
the men who will eek to turn hi
to ferve tlieli etui-- . The
big bosses of jtroat eastern
may that they have elected an-
other itaaaonittein. U'iUou tuny
t Bryan he will perhaps not
wnpatnet;-nll- to the ilurphys of
the pirtv. Otto ninV look for d situa
tioti noon to ariup, like tlmt which cou
fmnted Hne, lialflold and ( lovolnnd.
mid parly tinimph, dj((ilt , wj
may -- tot. , 9Wa
ntm not ti.e tht. WBi!e
party I olf wekiu politician.,
liued with ;iMg )tfvtt hut , pf fh(,
inom.
e
the
party
bun
"lint
with
:iud
"ell"l
Piol.
accept
on
days
Perfection
the state1
find
listen
ll.tott
w,,( ttns y. ,.Mtl u f:tetion
tl.,i..j., .,.. ,..,, --.i, .ii t, iti,i,t,i
to appreeiate the wisdom or jioihl la-
tent of Wilson's none too eoliiproini-m-
arm lifted to bar the way oytiiu'
(the Woobbbe looters wi'llin tho Walls.
t. u.'a. ...in n..i., i.iriVVIUUHl IT MSVU lll I'ilVI OJOII 113
term with a nominal majority uf Ui
party in congress to IkicU hint; but hi;
will Hod more different kinds of men to
deal with than he over knew existed.
uud he will have to -- ay NO about nn
often a he opens bi mouth to talk to
hi ail tco ardent politieul advUei.
Paetion will develop. All hiuh
.
mind
due end all purity are not to be
found within the Demoi-mM- e party
I Vat lent Wilson will oou (hut that he
Will have to lely not a little upon the
wine eonoi and the willinu eoopeta
on of broad minded nud pattiolic b'e
pnbiii an, in order to accomplish iiuh Ii
upon which he liu set hi- - heart. When
tie attai'k iho tuilff, he will iind, u
did (.Meveinnd. that party platform ute
made for preelection n.--e. and that tho
tin iff i not a party mutter, but a bui-
ne maMer, with eoiitplicatioit- - ol sec-
tion ind locality, of indii-trit- il neees- -
ty .nd the rixel eeouotnie laws oJ
oiopentive internotional trade, of la
boi tew aril and of narrow self iotei- -
ciinitl'k-iitii- of whieh. iudtiinp
ftoin hi lecen! eeeiio. he inidcrstutHU
little. There i inuch
in tore fio-- him, a always iW the hljIl
in i tided ami well Intent iwotl but ia nor
thtoretica' reformer who iniift Work
with eonmioiiei clay upon a inuld tnurd
of faeU
Cut at Hie 'art, tho people believe
In him. The majority of the ntftles hnVe
then sole of eontldont hope ntld
tti' iillv expe. at ion. The etamti yet
iliov little of WiUotl, bee;ille he WIS
in. n,!.i. record to pok ot. Iju' tho
. I"""" ' " " "u" ,,''", "" "' KO
th" !rtHl " Vfl Xve
the new pi evident the fullest llle.sujo
d cu ipeittf ion, o lg a lie does o,nfc
try 'o mibk'itute tieadeiuie theor for
Im it tact, .'Hid o long u he dons utpt- -
iei.i he icali'ies in i each i he ,nn fop
tile delilltie.
s iiiesi em, Wotiili'ow Wilsoii wit
H) f" Use alioVe till 1 1. w pait isMUrllip
and , w ' ie .t seiVe the people,. !p
on i ii. and i. poti hi jponsni, Mt Drytiu
:
" spooalblllty of maiuHiiu
ti ! .is'itude f HHtioiiul (tei'. ice
ie i ' "f eWpoJiit, that atom
"a. r I uble a chief esoe
- ) he lend hiuwelf to more
jiJ't ,1,1,-e- , it could oiilv detnciili
tin, ....d it woiilil I'ltMiiilv not n.dp Mb
Kl JHo lleiiild.
ESaVPES AN AWFUL FATE
V' '"iiMiiiiii toiiuiit uiilil i,.i expiess
i i it ode .t lr .1. L. 'os. of Jo
. I1), im ae i w oiid(i ful .leli vprance
itn nn awful late. "Typhi id pneumo
a had left me w i t i , a droadtul cough'
!,e. "iime'iiiK'ii i had ii' h aw
. apetU 1 thought 1 wuult
.I I 4t no help frum doctor 'a
III' utunr mndicine li I used
lt. K ; Vow Discovery, nut f t,wy
c tbl wonderful romedv for
t
- ngh now." Quick and safe
t ' n ".st reliable of all thioitt ant
n b medicine. Kvery bottle jfnnran
ed. ,Vh uid $1.00 at Elk Hi iy Store
AMBASSADOR BRYAN RESIGNED
Wusl,!ui.ni, Via. I!. linrie- - I'ngo
I'.i' in. t'eited Mute Amb.-Ksitdo- r to
lapan. toda. 'et'ilered hi l -ij; t.at ion
I'rckiilont luff, who ieliu"an',r ac
.p'e-- it, Mr. iSryuii gav " lientth
brought on by a carriage aicideut in
taiuiii, ue the reason for his resignation
He in nw at hia home in Rbnliur". HI
hine medical trea4iiuiit.
Mtnoiigh h general change n tlte
, ersoui.el of the Amlmssfldoi of the
' luted State was espeoted m i se
once o the recent election, Awlja
lor Uryaii is the tiiit. of tht diplo
'uat4e corps to forwall v leadei u. re
iiffltttoa to President. Taft.
LIVES Or
Jt Is taken fvt xTi"l,,-'-d 'hat Mr. Taft
will ieiiine the priietice of law m ( in
eJnimti after Match I. I'ortuiiutel he
lx undeiJitood to nave enough private ic
lotii'ee to enable iilut to live eoinin
ablv irropoctve of hl piaetn-e- .
As I'rcfldent Itoejevclt suum-'.- -i ""
hii oiiiiioii M'veral year- - u li
cu.siiiK "to problem nf the t l'ieidetit
a iiiHti who tin been out of the rejiitlar
work of his ptofPfston lun enough t
becotue Prcfideut is iimciIIx w
touch with it deMdopUients ami i ii"
in a position to do worn ot the lir- -' ! (
dei. " I'eopin niav employ him ov a
siontilly . ' ' Mr. itooaevelt wad. "on a
cuitat of hi niime, but they iiaail
have somebody ele to do the ieal work'
l'tesidout Harrison was ouo on-ii-
mis i'Xce'fioli to this tub, lie wu- - able
to take up I ho practice ol law success.
fullv ufter he expiration of his teim.
In trying one n-- o on uppoMnt. Inwyei
remarked that he hoped that his dis '
MlljjuNhot nppoiienf political honors (
might not have undue inl'Miem e. The
replied with a bow that he
hoped so?, too.
(lotiei'al tlrunt tricl to make a livinp i
in Wall ttieet after ho had leturned '
ftoin his to-i- r aroiitnl the wotbl. Tne
iistr.ii enlts at. -- till t'resl, u, '
lueu ' Utinds,
It was the good fortune ot 1'iesidcnt
Haves to linvo uflleiont ptivate ie
siniret to maintain him, anil he dnvo ej
iiiitiself tf the dovolepuieiit ( iii- - e
tate in Ohio, and to educational .nul
philanthropic activities after in enn
I. ad expired. '
Mi. I'lcVeland snppleiuented nis n
come ufter his ret itetnetlt bv wiitiug '
niiuiiilie article before be ar- ep'od,
he position of 'nmlee for 'he Kipd'-b'- ,
Life. j
periodbls Were oagi !" tiet
tiie services of osl'ielden' Itonsevelt, j
and he hnd two olVer iv a saim of.
Tof'.Oo" a voar. Hut he acceioed 'i'Oi
(luMook 's" proposal at n iai nn ie ;
no. et oinpeusniiob.
An of the t'tn'ed m iti- -
i expected to iitaintoin a ceitain sivle
of livinp. He is i tilled "ti tetoive
iiiauv visitors and to enterta:ii tunny
dist lniiiiihed piest. belli Ameiii-n-
and foteign. at his noire. How m mce
all the-- e epene entailed really a- - a
resut of hit former ohTee might reudil
become u eriotis, pioblem. The a':on
could well ntlovd to fjvant a
ntinn'tv tf itn former e h ! 0 f e.eent ive.
HELPS A JUDGE IN BAD FIX
Justice Kl: fberry, of (Jillis Mills
1'enn. was plainly worried. A bad fv",ro i
on his leg hnd bntlled several i'lcf'r!
and long resisted nl! remedies. "I
liionglit it was a "nncer," he wrote.
'"At lat 1 ttVed Hiiekleu' Ami. a Snlve
and was eoir.pleiely cttied." Cures a!!
bnrfls. boil-- , nicer, cut, bmlse avu
pile-- . 2V at KJk Ding Stole.
OWNER OF "APPEAL TO BEA- - I
SON" ENDS HIS LIFE
K i'i-.- is ( .. Me. m 11- - .1. W. Wa
bind. "Wiiet ot " Tne Appeal Ilea '
oti " a "sfti io'tst pjju't i: i. nd. Kti-- .
hot and i ii!e iiimo!t n' f;s noiue ,n
that city, i.fcordiug to a e tues.
sage received bore eai'ly tins nnuning.
Sf far ii Unown. Wavlntui lett no
word c.vplitifiiuy hi uetuiti, lor i was
sflid I fed Warreii. edi'oi ti he
Appeal t.. Itfiisoii thnr Waylainl ia.i
been d.spondent tor s(vei.il .i- -
rttendf of Mr. Waylnnd .ittnbute ms
net to depon lency ovci "he de.'-'- J
bis wife, who wiih killed in an nrouio-Idl- e
accident u year og Wiyland was
to have appeared ut i.o tedei'il ourt
in Tom Seott, Kaunas. u, answer
lo 8 charge pinforred o H.e govern,
moot nffnliist the -- evetal edi'or tn'
the ownci ot "The Appe.i' 'o Reason"
for aeildiuu tlelatnalon' u .tt'ct u; 'af-
niail..
THE DEMONS OF THE SWAMP
nio mosipiitos. A- - thoy stinj; tuc) put
deadh inula. a "Ptins iu the blond. 1 .n
follow the icy . hills nrd :1m li;e- - i.t
Tne appetite files an it the stiengtli
fall: alo malaria often pave '.bo wa
for dea 'lv typhoid, but Kle. trie Hitter
kill uud out tliu nitilaria germs
from the blood: gives you a iim- ap-
petite nud tenows your s'reiigth. ' i
ter long iiffeiiny." wtote W. I'ie
woll. of Unttunii, X. V. "'in ee
droit all the malaria limn ny
and l'e had good henl'li tier -- Hue '
Best fot all ktniiiiuh, livei and l,i 1m
ill. .Vic at Elk Drii
BIG SOCIALIST GAIN
Sun 1'rnucisco, t'alif. N'o. ii
turo of tluj election was the gteat u
crease iu itieugtb ilevelopetl i, im v.
eialMt party. II n-- pirltnble ttun ose
to iO.Ofin ..ti svere polled fot Orb-- .
' hntiti, the juohibitmn candidati de.
veloped hi greatest strength m Sun l .
ego. San I'lanriscu and Santa i 'at' rM.n
ties, rhe vote being Ml. imi r :t
rcsppetively.
WHAT TEXANS ADMIRE
! hearty, vigorous We, n. cord mo to
Hugh Tallmnn, of Snn Antomn. " We
llnd." he writes, "that Dr. King's Now
Life Pill nrelv put new Hfe and en
ergy Into a person. Wife and 1 believe --
Ihey are tho be mmle." Kxcellent fot
(
itomaJh, liver or kidnev trouble. (?"
at tho Elk Drug Storo. i
Attention Pie
You Want Them,
We Have Them!
1
Friction Top Cana in
right price. Settling
one gullon ize
fruit junt.
Special on Chinaware
For a time we will sell elegantly decor-
ated Bowls, Platters and Dinhes, the
20c GOc hind at 15c each.
Come early and get your choice.
Barnes & Rankin
Furniture
r
BOYS AND GIRLS
These are Vacation Days when you have lots of time.
Do You Want to Earn Some Dollars?
We Will Tell You How to Do It
WRITE TODAY TO
The Evening Herald
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GET A 1 POSTAL CARD AND , WRITE RIGHT NOW
fcwi hi winniisiiiiwi iiiiiissiMMiii niirrnrT"
THE NEW SYSTEM I
of delivery at 8:00,
and 4:00 p. m. has
i; B.
A. H.
N.
in
tit
to
-T - rTi rrr r r urn iiff
10:00 a. m.
a success.
A.
We keep what is for the cook and
familv.
Phone 81 M.
i
Gents'
inrTM
We Handle the Deal
Pool I'nrlnr in
Vour i Appi'rci v (rd
Wt- - do
and Solicit
A K'.
A, D.
L. U.
in
Cnpilnl and
JOKUK, I'rosldeut
SJMPrfO.S. Vice
EARL OfiORGE, Cashier
"H0S LAWSON. Ani't CK,et
The Only National Bank
and LnrKMt Bank
The
wnx for
I
and Hardware
and 2:00
proven
AKIN, Grocer
1
Resort
necessary
(.'onnrciion
I'alrunarit- -
Vorenberg Bar
geiu'rtil
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
News
I
1b'ankinp. Business
Your Patronage
DONALD STEW
JOSEPH ISRAEL
OOLDBNBBKO
MORRIS
Tucumcari and tke Oldest
Quay County
United States Depository
Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Ptcmdtit
$1,50 the Year
I The Home Circle Column
Pleasant Evening Reveries A Column
Dedicated to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Circle at Evening Tide
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen
People wlm hn.vo wnnii friend nio
IlPaltllir ilMll lllljliip tllllll fliry.HO wllfl
Iinve homo. A siiiKlo renl l'rinil i a
tlotiMttro woith more tlian jiold or pre-clo- u
M0II0.
All mwooi i a .mrio4 ir 0II01H, in
whleli, when closely viewed, nro noon
111010 01 t'iilluio. TI10 inoiintnin l
to ovoilhiuw t lift hill, hut n hill N
a ienllty nevoi thole. II" you t'nll now
and t'lf'u don '1 ho iliMontiiajiPil. IJciif
In mind it Is only tho pint nnd expe-
rience oi ovovy Hti,f!oi'iil niat), and t ho
must iuoeefni mpii often hnve thp
mint failure..
Ii It right for us 'to enniplnin o mnoli
of out hurd.ihis nnd our llsi pjiolnt
ment? fan we oxpoct to hear a " Woll
done, thnu jinod ami faithful "torvant"
when wo aio doinjj n little with tho
tnlonti given us? is it lensonnltlp wo
houM oxppi-- t tf lio i"ivtn ii world that
Is full of hoauty and of riehiiess. If wo
spend our time hero in lamenting the.
oino of I i t Mini a fairor homo
than this ho riven n wo olrno our
V(m to nil thp pictures wlii.-- Nature
ii. drawn to plene thoni, turn a doat
our to tho strains, of 11111M0, that, arc
the ulr nlicitt 111, and nun nun
of hunjjor whon rato fruit hut nood tho
tintliorinni t'an't wo lo our pint a
littlo lipttor.' 'iii't wo holp ntheM
ahnnt 11 to raino tins thin curtain of
iiiiioranco, douht or despondency which
i. shutting out tho lijrht of joy which
hino for all? Thou ha- - been faith-l'u- l
ovor ono oiry, I will inn ho t hot ruler
ovor many." It i not likoly that you
and I woro tundo to rulp cities hut wo
havo be.jn given our work to (lo. Will
wp hp faithful to thp trust?
When younji ppoplo o into an
for life as enrelosily as thoy
go to a pionio, thoy tmit oxpoct to pay
for their folly with their hit tor expe-
rience. With thousands a imirriugo
is a niattor of boyish or girl-i-- n
onprico. If wisp iniirringo aio
" made in hoavon." then tho hasty,
looo, tolfi"?h sort aro tho handiwork of
thp dovil,
x
IV'opIo who don't mind their rwn
ItiMinoH., luiuR more mioiy Into l'ami-lie- ,
sopiotips mid ohuiche than every,
thing oNo. Thoy turn tho plon?nnt,
poanoful sfio;in, or good will into a
Iniithosoino pool; thoy intrudn en ground
whoro aniiois would pvph j'ohi to trend,
Now, minding one huslnoMs is thp very
hott remedy for thp itching pars that
aro novoi stitisllod with honriug and the
husy tongue that hunios to spnnk oiuel
wordn. Minding youi pwn biuineMi will
turn vfur attontion to self, and you
will foiget to watch o closely tho Bhott
emniiig of other-- ; it will niako peace-
ful homos, happy neighbor, nnd quiet
eoneionoo: and you will ho able to
roiilio and nioio fully cwnpiebend r.he
tiuth spoltpn in holy writ, "Blened
1110 ho I'oin'oinnkers. "
What to Teach the Girl
Tonoli iior to (irrniiRo tho pnrlni and
tho liluiirv.
Touch hor to ay "N'o" and uipdu It,
oi Yos" mid stlolc to it.
Tonoli hot how to woar a onlh-- diem
and wonr it liko a qupen.
Toai-- her how to .sow nil hutrono,
dam tfickiiiRs nnd mend rIovp.
Tpnoh Iipi to dross for health and
.ouifoit woll a for appearance.
ToHrli hor to t'ultivato flower and
to kop the kitohon pardon.
Toarh hor to keop tho nontost loom
in tho licusti.
Toindi her to hnvo nothiuy: to do with
intemperate or iliesoluto'oung men,
Toaoh lier that tight lacing is un- -
iiiiiiely a- - woll as Injurious to health.
Touch her to regnrd morals and hab
if and not ntcnev when rieleotlnR her
assoeiiit'.
Toaoh hor to ohservo tho old rulo
' A plaee for ovoryth'mR nnd ex"Tvthinff
ill its plane. "
'IVani her the Important ttuism: thnt
tho moip she lives within her incomo
tho more sho will save, and tho further
she will ot away from the poor hcusr.
Toii-I- i her that muie, drawing and
inintiiiR at'- - roal aeoomplishmpnts in
thp homo, and are not to hp neglected
if rhotv i. time 'ind moiiov for thoir usij
Uf um m of x.tr
"?inio forty yoprs ago nnA jumc, pro
dtood on It were, a bnrpfootcd boy at.
the bao of a rugged mouutaln, and-cast- -
our pyctt far up the hillside, whero
nenrly, or qulto half way up the wltd
ing pathway we discovered you and
you and you nj, tolling along tho rough,
uncertain mountain aide; you Bought to
gain the hill top, Wo gazed u moment-an-d
tbou with obildlih joy, we started
forward in gleeful pursuit nnd began
to climb the iteep ascent. As we trav-
eled on, many pa?sod us on tho journey
while many others, footsore and weary
fell out hy tho way. and we saw them
no more-I- t
was not loug until we observed
that those, ot! you who wcro in advance
hut still in view o rts, climbed a little
more slowly, unJ. your gray hairs nro
thickened and whitened u tho years
went flyiug onj and hoping to under
take and journey with you wo pushed
forward with renewod courage nnd vig-
or, until wo fonnd our o.wn strength
going nnd our own stepft growing short-i- r
and slowly but. at last we reached
the summit almost as .soon as thoso ot
you who were already half way there
whon wo s'artM on the rollsomo jour-
ney. And w pause for breath just
within tho shadow of our declining day
Well, hero we itand upon the very
apex of life's weary way, and as wo
have just ascended, and think of the
bright days which shonp upon the. high-
way spread out before u, and made
it '00k v; pleasant an inviting when
wp jJrsr began the march with tho"o
who tarried or journled with us at foot
of the hill, or blvouac.ftxi by Uie way-fide- ,
wo almost wish we could begin
the jonrneyover with those other young
folk we spe just now oowlng up the
highway. Our gaze i haclnvord and
downward; their eyes nro forward, up
ward; and fixed with glowing htvpo up-
on thi spot where we are now resting,
waiting. We are living in the part,
they, away out. in the future. Hope
bechonv them onward, while memory
call- - n. back. OR-A- I.OCKfl
t 4
A Good Old Age
A jrood age is a beautiful sigh,
nnd there nothing earthly that is
ut- - noble in my cye at least. And
so I have often thought 0 ship is a
fine object when it come1- - into port
with all its sails let from a long voy-ng- e.
Many thousand miles it has ome
with tho sun for guidance and the sea
for its path; and the waves that might,
have been 'ts grave, a thousand fath-
om deep, have yielded it a ready way,
nnd winU that might have been its
wreel: have bees its service It has
come from another meridian than ours,
it has come by tool's and hanks thnt
lmvo boon washed ltr centuries b flu.
restlnsM wavpy, but nol a plunk Ins v.t
started nor oup timbei in it did p.. .v..
rotten. And mw it hn min- - h:..- m
answer to the prnypis ol ninnv hi-n- f
a delight lo tho owuor, u im 1.. m mv
a pallfr'a home, and a pleaouio to ill
nshotn that see it. It him tu-- i
over tho ocwm, aud beow pilotpl timmyii
danger atr-- l now it ii fiifo. Hut till
more interostlnR thnu this i y.K.. liiV
as it approaches its thioo v,uis
and ton. If began in the oeiituiv ho
foio the present; has instod on thit iiyii
storms nnd sunshine; and it has boon
guarded again many n rook on which
shipwreck of a good oiisoietn-- e might
htivp bepii mndftj.
RO SWELL PUTS UP THE
BONUS TOP. AN OIL WELL
Biswo!l, N. M. N'rv. '. The bonus
Offered by the dtv t.i f '. Tiniiiohill
nud brother. J. 1). Tnuuehill hn I IfOII
raise 1. The fLTi.OOo m to lie "Ivon pro-
viding they u n pot dnv
oil well insidn of the next few month.
If thoy fail In securing the well, noth-
ing l to bo paid. Tho Taiinhill broth,
erp hnvo with T. A. lnn-Jif- f
& Son, of Lulus Aithui, to .hill
the well, nnd thfiiRh thoy have not
ghen out where tho woll will be drill
ed. it is definitely understood 'hat
wll' bo sis miles northwest of tho it v.
Roswell are taking on new InV
sin-- o the raising of tho ?i!o,Ono linnns.
llusinees i taking on tin incronso I im
petn.
The day ought not to bo -- o roiv far
distant when intelligent, thoughtful poo
pie will Folect their family paper with
as much care us thev do their preacher
or their teacher, for, ac a ninttoi
of fact, the family pnjiei may hnvo us
muoh to do in shaping publlo nuil pr-vat-
morals as oithor the 'o.ipher ..r
the preacher. A public journal in tlioi
tamlly circle be it good, ba t or in-
different i tendmore or !om. by pi-cr-
member of 'he familv who roads
all.
FOUE STATES FOR SUFFRAGE
Vow York, Nov. 7. A bv.phno of
the general election was tin mii-cos- s of
siift'rago in fun or' the live
stfltpv v'apio e.onjti'utional amoinlinoiit
were submitted to the people.
Tiio victory of tho woman was
plcto in Kansns. Arizona and probably
Mlehignn; late icturns from Oregon,
they had sueocedod there, while
from Wisconsin the loturns siiou tho
decisive dofetit nt t co,iin! if fi
proposal
Quay County Abstract Company
It. 0 Htubbins Is no longer interested in the 'struct lituineii at
Tuciimcftri, hnvlng turned the books and reeordt back to W. W. Mayes,
from whom thoy were purclnucd
Mr. Maym bns sold BRtno to Taylor A Dykes, who will continue
tho business as "Quay County Abstract Company,'' and arrangement
aro boing made to mn'sn this a Bonded Abstract Company, for the pro-
tection of its patrons. Reference ii made to any one having bad busi-
ness done by the new Ana,
MAKES FOR SALE
The 110 head of tnaios that wo hnvo
been tidier! islng fr -- nle hnvn all been
disposed of. but wo ara expecting an-
other lot of Nliout 200 head of hotter
took about Pho. Wth.
First NVimal flank of Tn.-imc- nrl
vaw M ex loo
Put horn:
VOW IS TUB -- I'rnin
until November 1, 1012, wo will fiirulrdi
tho News to .lanuary 1, IOM, one ynir
and nearly a half, for .tl.on. This means
imw or old ftiues pay
all arrears find $1.00 in II
hlso tnonns onsh. Tills your golden
pporttinlly. so don't put it off.
A Speedy Stitcher Awl f Rff.
With Ono or Three Yea r's Subscriptions to
The Wichita Weekly Eagle
fund "0 oonts fur one yoar,l 00 frr three yours, tiroet to the Gitftjlu
Ofllee, and you will ro.-eiv- The W hit u Weekly Kuglu and th Speedy
Sti'-li- or Aw i nt onco.
THE BEST METROPOLITIAN
WEETO.Y NEWSPAPER
In the yoo-hw- Has nttleles, "A Kitrnun at
Washington, l !.." Prof. A.M. Ton Ivych, Kanns Bxperlment Station,
lister Milllsnn and Ada Carrol Wnrton for tho ladles, Mutt and .lefT by
H11I Fisher. Associate Press, Raso Ball and Markets.
THE SPEEDY STITOHER AWL
Sells everywhere for a dollar. Has flvo needles, adjustable bobbin
and thrond inside. All insidn of handle, made of best hard Maple
tluarantoeil by the Weekly Knglo.
FELL OUT THE BLANK AND SEND TODAY
Tho Wichita (Ivan.) 7 .glo.
Wichita, Tvfitisnfl
Knelopod please find 50 cents foronp ynar, ir tl.00 far three yonrs. for
whifih snd mo The WlriiHn Weekly Raplii on year .
thrco years ...ami ppr yanr Prpn Olfor. ths Speedy ditcher Awl.
Nsino
f5rto.
It. P. 1, 4N0
fX NW
WWWiiimii.iiiiimL tgtgatcaEgsttz
who
.TJos ...
.. Renewal.
subforib'Ms
l
. City.,
Most wonderful bargain day offer
ever made by any newspaper Good 30 days
EI Paso Herald, Tucymcari News and Five Magazines all
for less than one-hm-lf the regular subscription price
By special arrangement with the publishers, we are able to offer our readers 121 Paso Herald, daily I'or i- - months: rho Tl.' VMfVAJM TEW8
twelve months: and the FIVE popular priced magazines named below, FCVR ONE YEAR, all Fnr $4.20,
The five exceptionally fine magazines which we offer you cover the whole range of farming
housekeeping, fashions and the care of children
HXKB'ft TKE BAKGAIN BAY OFFER
Uncle Remus 's, 12 copies at 10c .$;l,20
Homo Life, 32 copies at 5c GO
Farm and Home, 24 copies at 5c .... 1.20
The Family Magazine, 32 copies at 5c. . ... .... .CiU
Agricultural Epitomisi 12 copies at oc GO
El Paso Herald, daily, copies at 2 3-- 2c 8.75
Tucumeari News, 50 copies at 3c 1.50
Regular Price $9,'15
OUt SPECIAL 1'AKCrAlN DAY OFFER ONLY $4.20
'Phis iM!.s you a wonderful amount of highclass, interesting, and instructive reading matter at a wonderfully low price. Do you grasp actual
value of this limit od offer? Tf so, you will surely put this off one day. Let us have your check at oneo. Don't lay this aside expecting to send in later.
Tf you ever say you are not getting your money's worth, we will send your money back.' Tf you are already a subscriber to any of those publications, you
for another term.
Clip out the coupon below, fill in your name and address, and enclose $'4.20. for which a receipt will be sent you by return mail.
TUOUMCABT NEWS,
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Olentlemen:
Enclosed find $4.20 to pay for the El Paso Herald, daily, for six months; the Tucumcari News,
Uncle Romus's Homo Life, Farm and Home, the Family Magazine, and the Agricultural Epitomist, for
twelve months. Send receipt to
Name
Oity State
T1MH today
advance
plenae
tho
150
tho
not
" Si 5
I
Of Tha Pm. Week
Vloreiuo B. I'rolYord
Delightful Bridgo Party
On Thursday afternoon Mw. Glnr
once M. Parsons otitortniiHsl with a di
liphtful Bridge Party nntl the cvenslon
wa one lottp to ho remembered In so
dotty 'i minnl. Mr. Pardon'" pretty
loom worn urtistlonlly dooornt with
color scheme of pluk worried out with
mrnutiou nml antin trenmeri. Mr.
I. .1. Fiuogun, clniriuiiil.v gowned iu
pink iuo:nWuc, presided at thi punch
bowl, refreshing each lineal with fruit
piinoli upon her ontrunoe. Dainty pink
lionlxAM wero upon each table in cut-alas- s
dishes.
The result of tilt-- jjaine Unit
Mi.--. Crofford and Mr?. Kvan. hoUllu",
idlest cento, wore elUitlod to tho two
prfll, HH ftlt Cllt'JilH" elc?n hot-ti- c
anil a dainty tlk-jHii- e fan with
ivory Mick.
Mr. Puri was ns&ied In serving
by Mr- -. MiMor. Mrs. Hoe, Mr?. Cady.
mrtl Mrs. r'inewn. Tho dplinous two- -
rlirvj handle n whs truly a of
with the color Aoiitv of pinh
nod whito beautifully curried nut in
the mUn, the ice and cake.
Tad ffQt li included Mredaiiws
Aljer, Booth, (iortlon. Miller, Morris.
VoMe. Vorenbertf. A. M. and M. U. uoH
nbor?, L'onweH. It. H. dones 'loufh,
t'aily. IJei'kniHii, Hector. Hiuidle. Urown,
Kend. Uwmnn, IlitoN. K P. Heoee. Burns
rknpHMm. stHuilll. Cortonl. .Mtilriumd. ;
Hamilton. UyiMh. PlBnuHii. Uollomuii,
I'ltwsnn. t'hetmittt, LieboHilorfer, .Inrml,
oW5'. MonohiHi. Mrkhuin. Sholton,
Mekor. Riteer. Mevor. Thompson. Fnl-(ijllra-
Kmhi. ndorson. FI.
rkawber?. anl Mm.! Ptonsburv mid
oH1b; Mr. Riehey.
Bay View Enjoys Splendid
Musical Program
The., program of tho H. V. club ou
Vtiif-l- n .ifteriioiu at the homo of
Mr, W. N- rotVord. w tnily a trout
to iniiif hMr. Mr?. .tsiToll cOBduett"d
t .to program whiHi dbH'iie.vjd ilossini's
"PHrbor of Siille" and '"ordi'-- AuIb'
two famnus tipprii of ttie Italian -- chool
lixi'erp- - irom the operas and tho
l vo of the coinpo?or woro rood by
Mr. UoHi'inan mitl .Mr.--. L'rolt'ord, nud
tvro spletrtid pianw and voeal numbor
woro given by Mrs. .larroli aud Mr.
Pinogftn. Mr. .larroli nulerii
Trnviam" wirh a true approciution of
tho meftniuf; of rand opera while Mr.
PlnogtMi 5n tho difficult Pun Voce
Poi Fr" of I!oiui'H in Ihiliftn, with
a mokiiig softness, tlmt would have done
redk to u profosiowal. The responses
to roll call, which wore items about tho
e.'oniriclt lo? f conijWMr. were y
iaie resting. The club oti.ioys
mm musical i.ronuns very much usd
t'coM that thL? yoar's study of grand
pom will l vastly bouofieliii.
Mts. Dnnohoo will lie the next ln"te
"Polly of the Circtts"
Turumoanaws onjnyol u rare treat
"0 Friday nlghrf in wltnesiiug a Sow
Vork play freli from that metropolis
' very roaliotic that one could almost
niiftglne htinelf in the effete P.ast."
A hooutifnl play i "Polly of he (Jir- -
't" w4tl tnuoh of ihe ' inuuaai
Hitth" aad uth qiruint EOttiag that
i' oppoals to all el&ssos.
MIm RteJo Wt. Loon in the titlo role
was by u splasdld casta
ot tho yovars minisror wa a very
: ti-hia- g "sky pMr."
Tho play nfi'ordoil an opportunity thai
ovans of the (theatre ara seldom
in a town of this si 20, and tfioee
4o tnimd H Imivo many rograts com-
ing. The ma tine.- - Saturday afternoon
a, if anyirhinff. iMitfer than the night
I arformMiice.
tlciliodlst IVIiHiouary Society
The Iad4e of the Methodist Mistfioii
arf- - Hrl(4y held au nil day ssssion at
rto chnreh on Thttrw'ay ud1 dovotad
tto time to vowing and comfort tacking.
Tfeem jisnratontw will gh to All a Thank
jlivtHtf bos whi4i will bo font to a min
later In oar own district .
Tha bxlitw onjoyod a picnic luneh ai
tht Sunday sohord rooei and felt that
tha day hal hwn well spont.
Prten wtn: Mailamos Cookaoy,
Ilvans, IFojijtr. Hutler. Coleioau. White
Rhio, .niitii, i I t t Miimloll. Hnca,
Tatploy, KlU-tra- . MaiMiey, TimipMn?,
Tompkin? Rr. and K!rkpntri'k.
Mrs. Clark Entertains the
O, I, A. Members
On Wednesday afternoon the Indies
of itho O. !. A. after their tegular meet-h- n
in tho lodjro rnMnn, nul after tho
ntroiutoUB labors nttondnnt: upon tho
Initiation of Mrs. Shiffleti1, Topnlrcd to
tho Iioiiih of Mr?. K. K. (Murk and en-
joyed a lHirlit t'til eocial afternoon. Tho
llOto! erVO"l II M'lV oujuyahlo two-cours- e
hiiicheuii to the ineiry part) and
tlio (food cheer not only roslored the
drooping bpirit of Mr. hut
fiddod much U) the. merriment of the oc
tHisiwi, Only tho remittor lodge mem-
bers were in nWondtineo.
Yotuiff Folks Enjoy Dancing Party
Mis Ann HiiHH4tl invited a numlwM
of her yniinp friends for Ttn-d- av even-
ing ti enjoy n tlundnK party in the
vacant store owned by her father. It
i noodle?? to ny hat "hi- - ymingsttM
hud b "jHTfoctly lovely tiiiu" mid thy
dnnced ti. their hearts (''intent, ohnper-no-
lv Mr?. Hn?;aU. Atuoajt those
presoat Wore: Mics Jrprle Kocb, Mil-
dred Riehle. Kut-- )vis. Mt-ti- 1'P
WolWi. .lennte Buck, JuHmtn ohlshelrn,
Kdlth ICdwitrds nml HnroU liichle. Tom
I lima imo, .lt Hii-- h. Orviilo Uus?oll and
Ucar 'rwffnrd.
,vjvKm Weddin- g-
A t'lv'tv home wedding took pteco
in our c'ty n Pundav moniinjj whon
.Ii Irpno PptCTi and Mr. KdpHr Shafor
.
rnarh frM mnm
'
wore united In marriage a4 tin-- homo
of Mr. and Mrs. i. W. Rvnn. Uv.
floaderlite ofilcinrint:. The lor,e were
hor jjoinj away yown ami carrlel the
bride's ro?os, while her ister. who
her. enrrtod pink 'tirntitioim.
The happy .raiple left iinine1iate1y af
ter a dainty wodding bteakfaat. served
bv Mt. Kvans in hr inwpitnble tinnie.
for an extended tour Kat.
, , ...
Embroiderj' Club Entertained
Mrs. M win f'ady 'he ' harming
liofo t the ladie-- "f iie I'linbnddory
f'lub on last Friday afterniHin. The
custwimry iliVer-i- wore indulged in
with especial enjoyment, tho aftornrwin
being brought fa a lose with elrtyunt
vfrehmejrtt- - corved bv tlie intiss, d
by Mrs. Bewh and Mr. f 'on well.
Uiiets of rhe weie Men-laine- i
I'ionh and 1 'unwell with th
lunal iirfn of rliih nieinliei' in
anco.
Crochet Club Meets With Mrs.
CJoldcnbcrg
The ladle "f th ro-ie- t t'lub en-jue-
a very pleasant afternoon on last
Tuesday at the hospitable home of Mrs.
A. D. fWtl lonbertj. The hour wrt era- -
pt'Ved in rtvhetiiun and oiwluded with
a dcltciouii 1uncnoi which all did
full justice-- .
Tho Ktat if the afternoou were
Mrs. .Tafroll. Mm. Kdler, Mr. Ritcet
nd Mr. Donald Stewart.
Wonians club MeotB
The Woman' Huh held .ne f helr
iirteresf ing between" ineetinga Wad
nosdav iit'frniH.n ;it the homo of Mm.
t'ooksoy and spent a profitable after-
noon w an impromptu discussion of
New Mosict.. Thev fwind mueh that
Wat interesting in tlu nl.l fort, inch- -
jtMlihtiAa I l!kii.t.ttif.ilr I.'!.. tir
Ido map --tudv wh.,1, name,! and
.tu,.. m' rA ik
present da v New Mosio.
W. 0. T. U. Meets With Mrs. Syler
fin Tuesday ni'teiinn the nieuibera
of Ute W. '. T. I'. wen- - iv phKi.initlt
eiitoi'tiiiined b Mr. I. ' Hylei. Aftar
an iritnreaf iiif rut.nu. a period
Wa enjoyel dnrinu wn.-- tin- IcioieSS
erved appotixiny iefrehnient t the
followiati piaato- - Medaine lliib. Man
iHy, 1larrirui, llui.. i, !Hiulnl(,v, Kirk-patrlt-- l.
MiH Mim.iic and When lev.
LADIES' BAZAAR AND SUPPER
i ne i.auieH ui or 1 in- - r,- bvteiinn
church will (fix.- ii I'.aifii and 'Illl'k
ullivkeli din net h. e en lag,
November S3 in the Cover building.
Thev will ell :ipn'ii and lrloH nrti-cle-
in finny wmh. All are crllMll in
vittnl to mil a.nd partake of thin fats!
and .T in u worthy cause.
FOR SALE Mulled .ll, Rfi--
Uer.-U- , 7.I.- cii.-n- . Mrs. Utile Walker,
1 Tiii-uui- i iii, M.
Special Sale
On nliriiilflpon's HatH.
. . $1.00 to $1.50
Lndios' and Misses Nats $1.50 to $2.00
FOR ONE WEEK BEGINNING
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Lorke & Truhn
Tucumcarl'A Trades Bay is the 2nd Monday in each month
band CONCERT TO OWEN
I ON SUNDAY ATTERNOON
Tho wonMier being fwvoniblo, thero
will lie n liHiid I'finecrt on tlie frtreot
next SutidHV afti'rnoon, as it will lie
the last time Prof. Corlo will be with
ui. He and liif wife leave Monday for
North In hot m. It i liopoil that not
only iiH the taembets of the bund will
be ptvMit. but nlo the cltiixnos of our
city In enjoy bnd inu?te. Tho Itidlos
of the ltoy 'iew flub e?peelally in-
vited.
An effort i? bolnp lilHde to have the
bfliid outiiiuo utHler the dlrot'i'ii of
Prof. Ilcnderjon, who, if he accept?, be-uj- i
in his line. wiU no doubt pi onto In
tho future ns in the pat. We need a
lmtid ami now i? the critical moment,
for it ffidng one way wr tho other at
thU Hiiip. Uhii-i- i ?hall it ho? t.'onie
nt sund tit .1 p. in. and no doubt
Von will hp well entertained.
LOOKNEY WORK
Cnrl are out annoiibeiiig tlie nun
ringe of Mi? Ma IL hockwey to Mr I
Hurry Leo Kyle Work, on Monday.
NTov. 11, 101S.
Itotli parties roido at Orograndc i ii'l i
the wiitot know Miss I.oekney when
wn a baby fiirl Sho beln;.' tho
daiijshtcr of Mi. an ! Mrs. .IoIuhou P. J
l.o. kiu-y- . fortnorly of Texss. ,
Tho grmnn is intrifStoil in the cop
lr mittiap industry and i worthy of j
the prize he has won.
Our Ut wishes are hereby eS'endod
to thorn. I
What In tlwra m th valo of Hfo
Half no dpliglitful as a wlftM
Whan friendship, 1, aad peftfi '
lOinbine
To tamp the innir acebond divine?
Cowper
RIDLEYHEAD
tin las' Saturday etenintj Mr. Mer-
rill KidU-.- x aud Miss Kula Hond were
ipilotlv married at the Methodist pur- -
ooBfjc, Kev. V. N. KmiU?. pastor of
tin1 eutei Slttvet Mo'tiodl.xt linu'lt,
rlicmtiu. Only a few frieiils wit
aoHl the lereinony. Both bride and
pnattn have Hvod in tliis city for sonic ;
........1 tt t a.. ..nb..1.t t...Time aei n re won nuu m'iiniii wiu n ,
in noeinl circles. Mr. lUdlcy s u prom
invift 'ii businoss man of the ciy. :
being nssofinted with the Tui-umcu-
StMini laundrv. Mr. and Mr-- . Ridley
wMl make then nome in Tucumcari. j
The Vew? tofjet.hei with a host of
friend wis-h-e hem .1 lon aud pros
fieroiis life.
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
Mr. Kvaii i uniiiy hi menu iio
ible to jet the best at tract ion- - here
anil the cltdzons ?hoold frive loin o
oral :i patnmaBe--w- e moan the -- how
n it-- i tliiunellifOt )n iiij: people.
"Pollv oi tiho t'lrou?" was aoml
enough Hi' tiie most fimtidioiij. but tne
attendance n not ueiir what wn
pec toil. coirsa(uiMitly Mr. Kvnn :i
ie came out I os01.
The Pour oiubams in VnudovUlu, on
Mootlay, Tue-da- y and Wodnoday nlyhts
were good, and yet rtn-i-- wo tom for
11100.
If We Wtmil aoiiiellieii We hMild !
itMiraffe it.
WHO WANTS TO BUY?
A We iWll tho following pli.pe.M.V,
ttliich we will make prteos right, m or-
der to it into citsh, there bo-ii- ij
no iomnwMon w ne4vt. but icul
diroot with owner:
tim-- tract of Iflo aeraa beat irtinblo
ami in the heart of tho pumping plant
.listriiM live 10 i loo from Portole. N'. M.
Prieo $l.(Wif: cash paymont aud fun
on b.alrnnto.
ho"' 'UhM (a flM rad. tn"nprrty 11. Ketanahi V nltoy. in Mo- -
mai'itv, . M.; two truutfi iu 1 utile or
i'tiie town, at .ittraiMe price.
A deeded fa rut, 3 mUos south of 1'ttX
ol. Okla. Iiouse. fencing, 3" acie old
lamt. pk'fltv of runninir watoi. ?'0
iwh. Hti hi tit'in nt " per cent.
Two atorv atone buarnpea hnue in
M'intova, . M. ou Main troot, facingjeitt. ot .HHnO; 21 town lot in a body,
planted in iilfalfa. fntieot with 4 wiro
j The entile for $2.Wni paynietf and
' time on halam-- o to nlt. flout now
j Lot 011 Main atret in Cuorvo. V. M.
.with loitiineii house thoreon, at la??
fhll1 ..,H ,.,,1, House how rentwl.
INnu lot near P.pwort4i I'nivewity,
Oklahoma f'ity. have hotm ofiVrod 8300
for tihoni. At $1,100. a jiayraont twl
time to solt.
Two rnet of dooilod land in Eddy
eMinty, K. M. totalling ISO acrosi sail
sopnmtfl ot tugothor at right prlc,
Payment and torms.
tieneral inerchamlise nnd dmjf toro
cuiubitii'd. yoo i stand njid but little
stock, at ronsonable price, but
iniiwt ho cali m dosirnblo f.roperty,
Price .8000.
One of the notilost, host built ndnllo
reideiico ii Tuautuenri, on Third St,
I'ni'int! eas; I rooms, bath, biuomoui-- ,
two norches. strietly mmlorn and chonp
enough .it $3000. Cash payment and
'erin.
If any of tho abovo intorast you, call
on mi vvrito. W. '. Hawkins,
Kditor 'ow?.
Tupnmwiri, N. .f.
.1. M. Stk xlsiioil AlaMegnrd. siaacli' Uwn.
T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.
o
o to
o
a
Z
T
Z
Mlj:
Tucunican
CENTER ST. CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
lll.lde!i i , I' -t Moor lifts of i.'hurci
l(eideii'- ,ind 5tud I'htie N'o. 2'i
iindiiv school. K. .P. Mt own, SJUJ.
nntl Mrs. .1. W. (HunpboH Primary rfwpt.
meet- - nt li: l."i a. m. Tuo KutrJay school
has an able cfrps of oilieei and tHtch-Ct'- s
ntnt both Vnn and i.'ur chUdren
Will receive u most cjutjllal woicoillu.
Olussos I'm ndnltts. a woll a for the
children.
Mrenclnuti eiii-tt- s at ll.ou-a- . in,
nml 7 :M p. sn. by tltj? pasturi Tho &ub-.lo-
of flro morning disconrae3 will bo,
.'TIiq fn tho ovon
Jug the subject will be. "Profit audi
l.03. ' !
FOR HALE
jj iot jii.t nct of Mugotio Gordon's
lieautiinl. Iiuhg'ito. I'rjce .T'iOO. each.
I lot d bloeki, I .lot .1 blocks south of
pnatnfllee ou 'Jnd treet. prien 4275.00 i
and ?8oo.n0. Thoso are cash values;
For a fc'jort t'nne 1 will joll thesii lots
'
op tho most lihvrul torms vor ortorod
on the het ienidoni'P lots In
$2fj.in ial.. 2.0ft per month, no
no tase. Met a lot paid for,
borrow nioiiev and build, and ('ult pay
Iitg rent. .1. 1(. Whbsoh.
BUY AN AUTO
T am .ifjPiit toi (juay far the
Paiiion' tlvorlnnd Automobile. Tt ha
a reeoiil. If It put-clins-
of an anti'o'nobili). itivptiufle he
Poll or wii'e im (nav. V. M.
ff P lle
WHAT HE WOULD BE
Iiiiriu" h Dunioointit: ':niipMii i
an orator bpi-ain- ipute .v:.p. i
tho roninrks of r old t im..i
who kept Insisting a
hp tho r
that lie was n Ttc ',
publlcnn.
"And why. sir. an-y- i
a muv
I hsklC 'thund'erod the npeaiier
M V" futlinc ItK
whs Mi father before hun, iilp'leil, 1n.
fnrmor.
"Well, iiow," asked tltp oratoi, "sup
poso vour fnthnr was a fool, what, nn-do- r
yom line of nrftumont. would von
bo?"
"I'd bo n Domo'Tnt. ' ' dmwled the
farmer.
Wo wote. iiromitad A.tvrite-u- oLihf
toMhors and orehestrn'? trip to
hut it failed to tnuterinUr.e.
l
Announce a BIG
DOLLAR SALE
Beginning Saturday, Nov. 16th
Endi"g Saturday, Nov. 23rd
Your dollar will buy from $1.25
worth during this sale$1.75
30 BIG
besides
METHODIST
Trniisflt)r.'ttio.ii"
Tuettincari;
otetnplniin(
nvo,rlaiul.
Interrupted
Hepubliean,
Albit-querqn-
DOLLAR SPECIALS
other numerous bargains
Greatest Sale Ever
Trades Day ts tho Jiul Monday m ench
u r it . .. I. I' wa I
loi , ! ilax
Mc- - "MHItli uf M"idM-- in iwn
lm:i,o titdiiv.
,
Ileiiniiii (terhnrdt made u tiip to
Soma !' this week.
LADY SEAMSTRESS ANTED I
Uad to v w in tnilomhoii. ! .
,, .,' I I'roomcom Miroiliing is drawing r.ip
'"v leaning A. at Works ;,ii,. to iln-ish- .a Tho Hii7elleLJndicoy
J machine m,s to tho Hint ftmn for tha
h.'i. Kolu, wa seen ..n our stnidn at. on next Mondav.
rhU icrninp. for the High Mr. Timer i roeoiving a .eeond
bnildr... and was not alone, by iiment. of nursery at wit fvmn tho Na
,m" """ "oi"W yoimg iooie
Sam Anderson wit tho promt po- -
QS0r Ot lim Hepllbliciili whikem,
but nftor the " land tide" a few of hi
Democratic fii.-n- d told him rhey
would j:i for the nave i a wouhl
shed tin-in- , ;iik1 hf Hiiic lit.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCJIETY
Tho Woman ' Ml.u nar,v Koeietv of
hel'etitei Ktreet M.'lo.h.t i'Iimi-.-I- i hidd
ill-dn- nieotiuu at the Methoist
ilinrcli this week for t he purpoMo ot pre
pinitl" a Tlionk.uiviny H for one of
tlo- - paHhirn of :i small luiru;,., mim
her of bldie Were piesent and .pleli-d'd- l
fiimixhed l...v was in I'lintfed.
MONTOYA REPUBLICAN SOLD
llfivint: ... l h,. Uepilbliciii ai Moil-tva- .
i Mi. W. i . Himii.nn. of linrri
we doire to
, over
. .
' Jny
reeoiniiiend, ii.d who will no dojtbt
urn he i eil pi-o- eiuolit the pa- -
' ' ! olici--
Mr. Hawkin will nu.e to thi aity
"ii-- .. and we will be at once
--ur boy, Hrevard, will likely re -
u,d enter the lli"h hehool here,
" ''' electrical emm. me. Iatr on,
- will mioii In- - i, fain U leiiirion.
hiiiiliiiiji and
r. Uawkiu
A CORRECTION
In our tateinent of Pun. rn-.l- e loav
my. in last week's iuc, tne l oimtrtiod
i
to mean he had not received the mil
my dm-- . He Inu Wen paid in full.
Sume due out iuuod their emit lihut inn
and it Koemed it iniuM nut he forth-loiuMit- f
tho Others arc
cnmiutf in aud aaving tho hand shall
duhund, but . nntiuuo, Our elti- -
LW aro libarul. ptjbllr npirltod und this
the faet. Let tho gnod wcrk bo
pn.
mouth
..
.;. .;. .;. . ,:. ...
HUDSON ITEMS
: : : 4. .. . . ...
Mr AIijii Uiive and children of
Stillwater. Testis, am gncMs of Mis.
' , .I ll'il .1. t 1
.t-iii-- .,
.in-- , jiihi Mrs. .1. A.
IScoM.
'"' Meting it- - deputy mail- -i.lt..
tuuial Xurxeriiu at hawn Km.
Mowt of ehe tenolier of t,hl ind nd
.lucent vieinitie were m . einPmco ar
tho State Aociaiion, lust week. With
"he exception of t.ui dUtn.-t- . tin lorol
board of directors paid tioii transpor-- i
at ion from the ch"o fund. San Mi-ti-
irud lildy cnuntios took the
tendniic lnnn.-i- - which wot. formeily
tnknn for everal I'onsecut ie yeai ly
nhw county. About seven hundred
e'ichom wore enrolled.
Mr,
.la. Scott who is niuviim from
( 'Wppey, I own, to 0ns Md'tics, Is hero
with her children vUitinj; Mr. Sent I 'i
ipaivnt
Mls t'lnra s. b'ice had a very aar
rmv recent ly. The pony which
he hud bean riding became frightened
an Kite aliyhted at her homo, tlie sad-H- e
turned an I Miss llico wn.t thrown
to the "round but linided ou her feet,
pnniitly dead. A It huitii tho mustnnB
I'scitped wbh oulv a few whv ents, Mm
undillo wns a wreci,, and pieces of it
j,m '" dked up iibmii the prenile.
1 NO POLICE AT POLLS
I Denver mm a mayor who believes to
lot in niei--
.oinei liiii" more than talk.
j At the i n' election he ordered that
j nn-- u Htlv nv from tho polls
'.niethiiijj unpreeodented in Denver
in i.lhor citie. The familiar sight nt
police otllcers hovering aiound tho vot-iu- o
place, at I eiij.'n; inu in political
weik for the Iiojo-os- . was j during
th- - 3-- Iioiiih ineltidiny elneti.ni day and
night, onlv eflu arrest were made
throialo ut tie whole city, and none of
'eiii-i- m i led nip dixordeiK. NTnt ft ln
Ifle call in coinplniiit wns received ut
henliUiiiti" all d. v r.nd all nlfjt . In
cidenlellv, all the saloons were closed,
It hplii elect ion day.
on. Texas to rhnnk our pa- - ''' lM'"- - h"Weei, was not be con-troti- .
both adveitixei mid reade.n, fi r I '''nted. and continued to liiiclc, tlnally
thii- - .npiH.ii and u a.- -
.ante for our ' hurling it lf ertnplntply a nearby
.ii.ce.oi, mho i. iiiiik can cheei m where it for some time up
fnliv
fii'n mi ill
I one all.
W.
it
nest mouth.
not
prove,
... ...
police
absent
fiend tbu Newt, the llvo nire ppr
if
Local and Personal Mention
A. JIjiII, of Print. Kansas stimiiivfii
here.
.!. D. Nr-el- enine up frtmi Kl p.,
sit fi iiny.
Ilavn ymi mm tiro now Dishcm a
oimpmnii's. '
K. P. May r Kl Paso, spnnt Mmlny
in onr eity.
Uptake ImiIJi Mince Meal al
Voffml $ Kdwnrk
Pnnl Siegel wii down front Vrn Viu
Sniimmy night.
MUs Dorm.nn of Kl Pasn, wns In hn
dry Inst Mnndnv.
A nice linn of Saddle t. pick from
nt Phnpmnirs.
Wntoi iiifin 'n r'oiiiitiiin p,.i nt MIL- -
LER'S DRUG 8TORE.
If. M. Henry
.iinio op from Kl Pano
Monday of tltK week.
.V. Mnriin. f PrnC.. Kont. w
Itnrn nn imsiuoss this wnok.
W. (. Yun wns t'M?r from Um V
pas MmHnv on business
.1. II Whofltloy nJiio lown from Clnv
ton tttta wppIi Iuismioss.
Nmv bulk Dotes, l.lc n pouml ot 2
lb? for ar.o. WntYonl k Hihvnrdi.
W, t'rnno. one of tlm railway
clark is visit Ins in Kl Pnso.
New tutlli Kraut ti puuwt o :t.V
gallon nt Wofford .V fthvttnls
fi. P. Stivdei wii down from fjyro,
tlila, on hnsiims m iiiipni'Ktiifo this
week.
W. If. Wholeii. representing fl WioliMa
"Dry Hoods Co. win in the city thi
tfwlt.
I!. Alexander, of St. Louis, wo n
gUot of tlitj Voroiiberg Wodtipdny of
till" week,
c. W. Hnrton and hi blanker, I. M.
wr-r- nt tlm Cmvpi- - this wok, buing Imrp
on biwines..
Wnfininn ' I'oiintnin Ppii nt MIL-
LER'S DRUO STORE.
Mr. and .Mr- -. .1. A. Taylor, of llobin-?ot- t,
111. spout. Sunday and Mondny at
tho Vnionboig
Miss Volina THltiian of Santn Rosii,
oatno up Sunday nijrht nnd wns n guost
nt t.im Voronbc.ru.
.1. I. Johnson. fJeuoral Agent nf Mm
Mook Island, was in town thi wppk nnd
n guest of the Cover.
I., rt. Sppiiee, who has bppit ncving as
agent at. Santa Rosa, U now in tho rail-
way wrvlee in this city.
I I. Don no, of Ohirieahua, Ariz. Is
here with a car load of lior.es. Ho is
taking tlmni to Knusns.
Mrs. A. I. Skinimr, of Union county. I
and
Kwiythimy in Dni at MILLER'S
DRUG STORE
Ml Km.!
.if jf,,,,, ,, nn,)ltlon
t cinpn.an V So,, the now Wlndm-tle- r
rppontlng shot fjnit.
Irft o dres your i.tii..kniis for Sun-to- y
dinner itml snvo vm, the bother
HtI work. Wi. dross 'Pin free.
H. I.. Itnr?4m- - loft Inst night Tor Dong-to"- .
AHr. whore In- - will reside ill Hip
future. Surry U, tore bltn.
. M. Ilniison. jen'l ttigr or tlm stag
riinnoii t',,,,1 f. r hmv-n- n. wn in
ttt ltv on Thurstln or tills upoh.
A. ('. .rnnro. dlspntohof. I lu Dnl
Imtil.
.it this wpok. mid niny r.v
ttmlt) nt flint potm. Wo hopp will
rnrnrn linuvvnr.
W. II. Honi-y- , ronrusontinn tlio Morri
Thomn Flflrdwnrn Co of Amnrlllo, was
noro on iitishm,. thi uppIi. stopping of
tho t'livi'i,
Hrm-- (innlnpr of Durnii, wan onnj.
ml upi.i it sntnnlny Rt rim Tuoutn.
ciiri Ihwffttnl for fhront trouldn, mid
i doitH wnll.
i:"ivtliing in lhi n. MILLER'S
DRUO STORE.
I'. M. Pnivpll. ivpiosoiiMug tho Don- -
vor lttirlior Snjiply Co, wjm (toppino ti
tho Covor. iiml IntorviPwJnjj nm bnr
lipr this uvpk.
'ow mil pl.-kh- an,, a doon. They
aro lotgo onos mid jut tho sizp th.it
hi vp tlm flavor mid smnek.
iV
A. II. iil,i),i wa kinked b o horsp
tt tlm stock yntd. ' Wdnoiday niglit
iUol hnd hand badly It
was I nt tlm Timuiiieori ItnopP'nl.
at MILLER'S
DRUO
Mi. Ira K. I'nrr icnt u n real pump
kin pie tliis week, which was treat
u tho oittiru News' tYrco, and slip should
have been present with a kodiik about
hat time. Thanks.
Woffnrd
injnrod.
Iiowiipy Chocolato
STORE.
Do not buy thai. Jlano until you
have looked at our -- tork of Monad Oak
l' !.'. Chnpiitau.
Winliold Wynn. of I't. Worth, To.v.is
has ncppptpd tho position of tiokpt dork
viop .1, A, OalVwd, who liiix taken n
a night ehlof idork duriiij.' Miejiboi'e f L. I., .lamp-- .
Wilioii you aro ordering jrooevie re
uiomlior wo hnvo fret. na-tii- nnd raw
peanuts. Let us nnl you 10, lo or 20
omit wurtb. Wnffwl & ICdwnrds.
'T(
."liipley, who irtis been with the
P. S. Kxpres Co. hcio as 'Udivprymtin,
has rpsigiU'd fter 2'. yoar rvlee,
mid uors back to the farm. Orvillo
Smith mu'ppimI- - him on tho wagftti.
Ilavo you tried the infant Prtum
Costs Ips tliall n cent a cup. A flOc
piielMigo makos l.'i to oil cuj and a
."Or packngp tnnkos 0.r to 100 cup.
Woffo-r- & IMwards.
W here for tlie inrposp of having her I
pyos lltitod with frlescos and eye treat - I Lowhp.vh f'iiocolates at MILLER'S
p1 by Dr. W. Lotning. DRUO STORE.
Speaking of Go-Car- ts
we want to call your attention to
The Tourist Line
Beiulilul
Strong
and
Easy to Foil
If you want a Buggy that is in a class by itself
Buy a Tourist
We have them at $11.50, $14.50 and $18.50
Just received a shipment of aemi-foldin- g Go-Cart- s,
just the thing to run about with, at $2.50
The American furniture Co
Tucumcarl Trades Day ia tho 2nd Monday of Each Month
1
J. P. OHior It in from Admin.
j A. Jlroh.-o- ii in Iiimv Ctmii Dnlhnrf.
M VHnn. of Kude, U In town.
I. Arzlo. of co. Tesns, l In tho
ily.
Hutr.or f'upi and rtweptlon fit
MILLER'S DRUO STORE,
Vir .loimv loiw routed Kcfltni
I. I!. I.fliieiiHU-- t wtw here from
'l'lto'dtiy.
1. I'. Roiumlti; I Ltro from Imvn
Path. Toyns.
Mv. Mnrgif Mnrilu is here from
nondnight. Tojuif.
W. II. findlov w.-i-f dflwn from
Udnodiiv.
sig Simon wns hotp from Sun
Mil wppk.
'I' .K. t'rtnppr. wns hovfl from rfana'.
c:Hy W.Jnorflay.
1(. II. Knnpp wn- - horo Tttndny from
Colorado Purine.
.1. M. Krtu'H. of Ottla. ib in
tho prt' orr bti.inp.
Hon HritiH. Cliopolatc.". Ifuttor Gnpi.
frpsli 1 out fae'ory. Klk Hmg Siorp.
ICvpiyboiiv w;ii busy bi' Mondny
ohaitiu lint, mostly
ti. I. Donton run up fiom Kl Pa'
'I'llosrhiV of lhi UTOh.
George Roklizer
Boot & Shoe Maker
Tucumcari, N. M.
W M. Mi ltori" in frnn Quay
Tim-dii- nn. I Wvdnosd.nv.
.1. IC. Hfdgcoke, of Kode wts a
ilnon' wallet this week.
Miiin P. Ciites, Mm St. Louis vtnegar
alonnnu, wa- - Jmre Wodne-lxi- v.
M. M. .Inum- -, night ehiof clerk, has
oim to San .Antonio on a vU.
lion P.ous, Uhoenlntes, Hutter Cups,
t'ro'h trom factory. Klk Drug Store.
Mt. c. J. HupjMutz Iffi this week
foi a M?it to mltiMves iu Knnn.
Huttet CupN nnd roeeption sticks nt
MILLER'S DRUO STORE.
Nov i tJm --.eason for pop l ojn. Give
its yrnu ordoi Woft'ord A Kdwards
Wo will buy youi becond'hand goods
nt. u liberal price, ftoiith & JnneH tf
.1. S Williams and Frank Hyatt, of
Xayro, Okla. are in the city todav.
S. T. Shoiv, ff Ileivford, Texa.. wn
a gupwt of th niouioi'k this- - w,H;k.
A. Strandbuif, of Sayre, Okla, .pens
a few dnvs iu Tuciiuteari thi week.
Al l(. J'V'nvtoralborg was over from
.lbur)Ueifiii) this wwk on business.
K. S. Gould, of Pratt Milling Co. wn.
in town Hds week selling his goods.
P.ishiunable Drei-- s Making, first door
west of Dr. Tomlinwjn's Drug Store. It
Richard lludtiuts superb Tollot Ar
ti. ps-- ,1 Klk Drug Store.
Window (flax Iikm boon nd'led to
ciiaptuiin ' stock of hardware.
Do i,t t'orgei the Original ole'n
Hot Hlast Heaters at Ohapman's.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Walker, of Polo,
Mo. were stopping at the Glotifook this
weok.
Itielwird llndutits superb Toilet Ar
tides at Klk Drug Store.
P. W. Tnfpl. of AmurHlo, who I con-
nected wi tJi the Dnwon-I'iie- l 'o. wtts
over this week.
L. L. .latiio-i- . night chief elrk t tbe
depot, is visiting relatives and friends
nt San Antonio.
Telephone MILLER'S DRUO STORE
for your Ding wants.
! Lyle .la-ob- s and family visited tela-- I
lives in Cuervo, Saturday and Sunday,
and '00U a bird hunt.
Ivi. Mitchell, of Si. Louis, represent-
ing tlm Meyer Drug f!o, was In iown
Wednesday t, Co-ve- guet.
LOST Square wntuh obarm, let tor
R between Court-- llouso and O. M.
.Inhn's rnticli. Lenvo at Xerrs oflioo.
Richnrd lludnuN nuporb Tollot Ar
ilclo" m jJlk Drug Htoro.
Urowd linns (inl frying chli.'lioiii v
oiv SiUtrdnv. PIih-- --oiii ordor oiiilv
ii tho dnv. Woffoid A IMwimN
W. T. MaMing-il- l of Quny. stojipod nt
t he Ulinnwk tiljhl. Wo
thint. ho i a fjimi-"- it tho ttnto prin.
Tin. imvt Miiug.H in invitH'ionn tit
MILLER'S DRUG STORE.
Iko ti. Viithnn, it Vow York. ti
Voronberg gitot onv day thiM wook.
hlkcwio 'J', L. MiUlgnn 'of tho vonm
)fl('!.
Hou Hons, Chncolftios, Hutter Ciipi.
froh from faotory. Klk Ilrug Storn.
Mr.- -. JSnhnfl' is wouving n ' fal fun."
thk wto k which it not. pfpitil to Imi ;
former nppoitronop. Hopo sho rp-ov- ,i;
sod(ly.
Lndios hav. von uiud). t i
'tho Divss Mftkiny PiirJor-- . ', dwi
wit ot l)r. Toinllnoon ' Dniiy toro. '
Prions voo'CTiablo, t '
ToJophono MILLER'S DRUO STORE
for your Itrug wimit.
IT. C. nridgw; rejirosontlng the V.
Nf. I', of Oklahoma city, was here thi
WOflU on hU uuut! round and sold tn.
inuorv nil over town.
P. II. Uiuigaii. n promiucnt stoekinan ;
of Vega, Toxas. wi-J-i his fore- - i
man. .lutnon Ivor, and Abel It. f'orbia
wnro nil hero this week.
Trv a piifkuge of pom Toun. n(
a now liroakfnot l'oo.t. '
Woffnvl
LIGHT PLANT AT A BARGAIN
Acet.ylone plant, new, not uied.
at loss tluTii eos't. Also hirtje iron ife.
Intpiiro of W. H. .larr.dl.
l T. .MuPh will leavu for Dallas,
'ho lat.tor part of the week to visit rol-a- t
i vp, and hW wlfo who is now visit-n- g
'.herp will return witlt liiui.
Prank II. .Inckm. of Washington, U.
c. was lioro again this week, He is
looking .ifter the interests of the ex-
perimental farm buildings near town.
Tho imwoM things iu invhar'ion? at
MILLER'S DRUO STORE.
Lee Sherwood takes the cake on ijtinil
killinu. he killed -- 1 at one shot ro
vuth. The' Democrats are oertainlv
hoe;Ih. Wo often hont nnd don't "e
n ov fpiail a' nil.
Huy a vest pcvlu't Kodak for $0.'t't
nt Klk Drug Store.
Thef- - Ksne. tho chinf of tlm Hlolil
gen- -
eml with lib 4lny ,1,U thU
otll..... w uoy, coruluiitwl
D. I.. Praut, of HcA'kham county. Ok.
wn lieiy few days ago and orticers
un seoking him for dlsiclug of mort
gaged property, lie ha, his wife uiul
two small ehildron itli him. it, is claim-
ed bv the oilleers.
lpppivil our (innnn,
canned and have
you want, ranging in price from it'e
to 2np and 2."c can tuml thoy ore extra
line for tho money,
Wofford I3dwanb.
Complete line IJastmnn Kodak
IClk Drug Store.
Pifer iSuidle, has sevoral cars
Joade1 witli apples,
mions etc was tried in Judge Me K-
irov's coutv, charged witlt peddling, al-
so delivering goods on Sunday, and
was found not miiltv iu each cap.
AGENTS Wo want one live
in city and town tc sll won-dprf-
necessity. in
come nsurol a No valuable premiums.
Kre sumprnt.. Pre-iou- ! cxperlonco not
nis'O'sary. Write nt for pnrtleu- -
lais. (iilanoi lloswell, N'. M.
.11
511 tiering from broken Jtiw, '
invented by Arb'ithnot
vest foi $0.i0
nt Klk Drug
Our friend D. Ilendrii k.s '
was in this Oklnhomn
He Horder Queen
('0. of Kansas, and
mid car of flour, and on '
unld of Han Jon
and give us another nere
nade.
Huy vest pocket 40.00
E1U Drug
TO YOUNG MEN-A- ND
ALL MEN
In planning his dress, as in
planning his dinner, the partic-
ular man does not take WHAT
IS READY, but orders
WHAT HE WANTS, tally-in- g
the fabric with his taste,
the pattern with his type, the
cut with his fancy, the finish
with his whims.
YOU this in
ROYAL TAILOR CLOTHES
Just by JUST for you. Let us take your
measure now.
Woolen Hosiery Woolen Undergarments
Shoes Men, Women, Children
Mallory Cravenetted Hats
Begin to think about that Xmas Present
FALKENBERG & BACHARACH
Specialists in Men's Toggery
SUOTJVX TVAOH SUOHVJ, IV B1IOHV,L
.1. lieii' 1 ..in Slifnvnve
o
..t
It! '' "it v'Uebt of the fllonrock.1... . i '
.i.jiK- -i
.ijiuim 1 ueHUHv 111 .i)iin;, ,11 mis
Mos bttrfiti'ijfs.
D. .1. Howard, of ,wklrk, wn hurt
Mondav of Mils wppU,
Uen Mintf was ovpr Amnrillo
Monday and Tuosday.
.T. 1?. Bryan ws up from
tho flrst of tho wools.
D. M. wub up Kl
the firt of tho weok.
Complnto lino Iiasttnan Kodak Sap TO i..,v t
Elk Store. county, Okln. to trade for
property
R. (. Mriinig. of or M,la. quire
and in
. phv- S.
Ihnrp... tlm Hell Hnn-- h. wtm j j hoir now m.nKorait, Tnw-lti- v. nVtr r(f. Nro aw, hoU
Division of special for tho j W' '" Sl,ft,'f' "Pat two
land ollle,.. nt w,H'k-Kutt- a
le, was in town thl on " """
bushier oettaiiiLiiP to hi ,,''. wr
a
a
n received
vico nt Montoyo test Hundnv.
s. P. of LimnIv, nkln. wos in Tn
this 011 bninoss
K. l'nrkhnrat wan from Knn
w the flrit of tlio
We Iiuvp new T- - A. of Oldit. wn
'nrits wo nii.vrhlng "n business Tuesday lnt.
fup-plips- .
who
cabbage, pfdnUes.
of
fil
agent eimh
Gool
mce
can
Montoyn
Ct
It. C. Clnrk wnu Imro Dnymrt
the flrsit of ltti week on buslueso.
D. C. nnd Mr. Durban), of tlbnr, vis.
lied Ttmiinienri the (lrsf of Hie week.
Geo. W. Knhn eauie up
Montoyn nnd remained Tuo-dnv- .
c. II. Tvllgnro, of Santa l'o, wns over
Monday nnl a iiny or two in our
city.
wantedTwo or throj furniiiiioa
for light lirisekoopiug. Address
W. H.
.V. M.
The P. s. Ks'pross ims now
and the bn colt blgltpi
over.
nt
in .1 accident near Grady, Jh ' Miller and fiinilly
a? resting easy. This in 1 fl'0, '.
Mr. MHlnr pur
flrxr here in the Lane Me Xmns yood.
t.alic Snliut.
of litis ' good
been used.
Huy a Kodak
Stoio.
old-tim- e C.
week from !
City. is with the
Millini!
a a .vnger,
11 map. Come
again
a Kodak for
Ktnt Store.
you,
1,011 IVAMT
McP.t'i-n- ii is
on
DeWk
WIN'.V.
at this
.l..h," Ah.,, w
a
11 11
.,. 1.. week.
ftom
from Tumi
week
week
from
fiwn
rooms
than
work
(ijifl
It. P. riMiwoll, of Montoyn, came up
Mm first of the wook ami obtHined em.
ployumnt 01, the novornnmirt buildiutra
t the expo inon t farm.
Splrolla Ooreats fitted in your own
homo by M. NITTIN'OER, at
Smith Huildlng, 00. tf
POUNDA neat, cool, eloan to
cat. orders and qnlek. In
little ndobu bohind Stag Bar,
FARM trade-
-t ,.plies. j Cimarron
jrosideneo in Tuounmnrl. in.ftoy, at Now Oflieo.
Tnow the city.
V. Land nflice now com-.loin- ,
forUib'y titled
town ..hopping mUl.r
ngoujis
Hall,
cuuiiftri
dawn
v weok.
Califovniu Temple.
household
ConiKinv.
Sunday uight
until
qteni
Tueumoari,
t o.
wngrjn. stops
P-
-
'"Imsed
Hirminglmm,
quire
Piper.
j 11
MISH
Phono
place
aorved
Drug
m
f
tittg f dntcn for rpumof.
Yum ; lady wants board
and room piivnte family. Gool refer
otm.K. Inrpiiiu Western Union Tele-
graph Co. or phone p
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN Homo-hai- l
furniture, tine piano, horso and de-
ll vory wagon, at yroat bargain 1 sold
nt once, ns I am lenvinc the state
Mr. O. P.
Phonos Hlne k N'o. 2 or No. 10 H
Tho Pmsbyterinu Synod of New Mex-io- n
will moot iu next fall,
ImvluB mot at Denting Inst September.
There will lie some ministers and
laymon in attotr-tenee- . The reprcwitn-iivo- s
from tho Hoards of New York
fMty. .St. Louis and Kansas City will
also he here.
WAT0H LOST-Gold-t- illed hunting
ciiso. WtiUhain inoveiimnt, ImuI fob with
I', s. A t iny elinrtu. Lost on 2nd St.
nonr Herring's rosblonee. Reward
if rotumetl to Andrew Schmidt nf the
News OIHem
rbe Ladles' Aid t4 tho PresbytBrlnn
phureh met wMb Mr. Do Ollviern 011
Tluuiy Hfternomi of this week, and
ifpetit a pbsHsunt nnd prnntnhio after
noon. Those prosout were! idtncN
(buulin. Krsikiue, Poimboouf, Saxon,
Austin, Dunn. Shields, itlchoy, Clnvell,
i Vming, Dp Ollviern nmi Ml us Hoono.
H. Holmes was la tho elty MY-mla- lT,is is enrn.vstlv wnrkt.ii for tlm
.1. D. Hordou. who wis taken to the i 'I'ltcstlu.v. lie Hvos liny flint ehnroh to assUt in removiiif? tho debt
Tmtiiucnri Hospital last Monday night (wheitt vicinity. tberefrom. and when Mm ladies start to
tunawav linvo return
reported tin-- 1 where
casv which
Lane, Kngland, Sale Two teanm. In
pevker
town
Caldwell,
ca?e
Dud.
do
bmn
oillee.
A.
Short
proof
WANTED
Kdler
Tucumcarl
forty
Dr.
do aiMthioj;, they usually succeed.
NOTICE
Dr. Herring 'h rcsldoneo In now In
the rooms adjoining bis ofllco in the
Herring building. Residence telephone
tf No. HtO Is not chnnged.
PALACE CAB AND BOARDING BARN
Wayne's old stand
Special attention given to baggage
and cab calls. Phone No. 24
We go day or night, rain or shine
A. B, WISDOM, Prop. j
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
To Insure udvertl?emonts to nppear
In tlio Nows tho copy nunt bo in tho
nlllo by 0 p. m., Thursday evening.
Wn wnnt to thnnk most ulncerdy thoao.
who luivo been ntid will coutlnuo to be
prompt with their copy on "Wednesday
nnd Thursday morning, for our men
onn do only bo much in a gtvoa time,
nnd when it in crowded in at tho lost
moment we cannot hnndlo it siitUfac
tory to nil concerned, but is brought
early it will receive moro timo and na
ttirally you will got bottor service.
Plcano glvo us your copy as early
u pesnlble. The News
U. S. LAND OFFICE, TUOUMOABI
October 20, 1913
fontlemen:
As a matter of publication, I givo
you below copy of Assistant Commis
doner's lettor dated October 20, 1912:
"In reply to your letter of Oetobor
15, 1012, you aro ndvlscd that the net
.f August 21, 11(12, (Public 302) modi-
fied that provision of the net of Juno
l. 1018. explained in paragraph 22 of
the circular of July 15, lf12, o that
n cation ueed net be filed by persons
holding phi i if mailt prior to .lunn 0,
H12, :ind desiring ro mtike proof under
the old law.
If, however, a hnmetteadfr has UM
;m iHciion to prove tip uudir the old
lw in dtt tltna and now desire to
!rov tip under the new law, he should
required to 8li a written withdrawal
( his el9t'MiB sad thornafter be allow
t to make proof under the new law.
trr respectfully.
R. A. I'rentien. Hepister
V. V. flal1effrt9, nee:vr.
Tnenwi'Hri Niw OSnlO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'Apnrtttiei.t of the liistior. t', ?. Lnnd
i(Ur nt 'I'ii mi tti ai i. Now Mevt'i
October 24. 1ll2
Xuttrp i ive thnt .lobn W.
Vainphell. of he heir. and for tho
bir of S(,llit M. Cuiiipbpll. deceased.
t Tucnm.ari. N'. M". who on .Tulv
'!:. mad- - Tt K N. ISM.1. for Wj
K'E'i. NR' i PWi', and 8E'i SVi See
1. Twp UN. Ro 31E, V M" P Merl-ilia- a,
has tiled tirttW of intention to
mko Pisa! Piv Year Proof, to
claim to -- he land above
before Roister and Receiver
T S Laad nfllco at Tooumeari, N M.
in the 7th day of December. 1012.
rialBMUt nstaes as witnesses
Lee Sherwood. W. V. Smith, II. .T.
S'oekott, and H. P. Home, all of l,
X. M.
V,
.V. Pron'i , TlVL'istcr
WIMIAMJON
HAFFNERCD
BNGRAVBRJ-rRINT- W
lauiw
TTSrV&R. COlO.
CAFE
R-- t in town Fvrrytbiii)
that' good to ent
J. R. WELLS, Prop
Snulli Main neat Hoot lo 5ilrr
Moon
AM
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gottlemcn
who cherishQuality.
Latett
MAGAZINES AND BOOKS
Bon Bona, etc
WELLS FARGO BOOK CO
Phon. 52 S. A. EDWARDS, Prop.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tbe District Court of tho Eighth
f : -- l -- ! . .. t ,1... Vt
.uuii-iii- i
.Liawui. vi Hie outiu ui iew nauimm names a.i witnesses!
.Mexico, within and for tho County of n L. Hnlcutt, J. W. Hugglna, W.Quay, II. 1). Jones, Kcceivor of thelM. Simpson, O. A. Ward, all of Quay,
IInternntloiirtl Dank of Commerco of
Tucumcnri. New Mexico, plaintiff, vs.
Utiknowu heirs of Lueiuday 15. Gilbert,
et nl. defendants, No. 1101. Tho de
fendnnti Unknown heirs oi Luciudny
IS. Gilbert, deceased, Unknown Clnlm
ants of intercut in und to tho premises
(below described) advorso to tho os-tat- o
of plaintiff, and Olliver 8. Alford,
for tho Loire of Lucinday K. Gilbert,
deceased, are hereby notified that an
uction has been coiutnouced against you
by the abovo named plaintiff in tho
above styled and uumhorcd court nnd
cuue wlieroby plaintiff seeks to qulot
title in himself to tho following renl
estate lying and being in Quay county,
New Mexluo, to-wi- SHVt of Sec it.
Twp 3N, Rug 30K, X M V Meridian,
and prays for general relief in the
retinues, and you are further notitled
that nules you enter or cause to be
entered your appearance herein on or
before the 10th day of December, A.D.
U1'J, judgment pro confesso will be
rendered against you and the relief
prayed for decreed.
otUt HAltitV II. MeKMiOY
of Tueumcarl, New Mexico, is
uttoruey for plaintiff
D. .1. PINUUAN,
'lerh of said Court
Oct. 25 Nov li it
TuMitncari New- 04100
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department- ,.f fhe Interior V. S. Land
tlie at TurnmcnrJ, Now Mexico
October 7. HM2
Notice U hereby given flint Jacob C.
Muore of 'Incumcnri, N. M. who on No-
vember in, inui, nude II U Nn. 0C35,
fur XWM 'or lots .1. 4. B. and SKV,
WW, Pe- - n. Twp ON. Itnu aiI5. N M
P Meridian, has tiled nut ice of inten.
ion to make Tinal Five Year Proof, to
raiiiHii ciatm to the Ihuii above dt
scribed before Register and Receiver, i
I'. Land fliilre .If Tn.-mn- . nri. V t
en the 22nd day of November. 1012.
' loiiiinnt name a.-- iines-ies- :
. V. Odell. f'red Groves. T. A.Wayno,
T M. Moore all of Tiuumoari. N. M.
R. A. Pren ife. Register
O-- t 11 N.v S St
iticuiticnri News U6200
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dep.irtmeii of tho luter.nr I'. S. Laud
ntlicn nt Tueumcarl. Xew Mexico
October 0, 1U12
N'otice is hereby given that Frank
Pitts of Raglaad, N. M. who on
1, 1000. made 11 li No. 13370.
for Slit, Pec 26, Twp 7X. Rng 3015, N
M P Meridian, has fllod notice of in-en- t
i
.11 to make Final Three Year Proof
cn'ribli-- h claim to 'ne land above do- -
.bed. before L. F. Williams, U. f.
u'i.h, .nor at Mnrdoi-k- . X. M. on
- '..'h day of November, 1012.
' laini.'un names as wltue.'sos:
K Kirk, Ragland, N. M.. Sherman
- Kirk. N. M.; n. 13. Prater, Rag- -
I V M.t .Mm Gray. Ragland. N. M.
R. A. T' reii'ice, Register
' N'i.v S ."t
:'i'..in News 08154
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I!iiitnicut of the Interior U. S. Land
' 'll :it Tu'Um'"n I, Xeiv Moxi. i.
mi, U'I2
N Met; ,s horoby given that Calvin
.Vaon, of Kirk, X. M. who on Aug.
'. 'r:, made U IC X- -. ISS5S, lor SE'i
-
. Twp OX, Rng 3 IK. X M P Mo-- I
hi has filed n"ti .e of intet-tio- n to
'.a l innl Throe Venr Proof, to ns- -
'i.t' inim to tin If, i.l.ii...
'
ilnuiivn.. I
I'l i ri' L. V. W Ml am. V. S. Poni.
tnMu,,,,,",k,,N;M' "
.
has
I
' !ifitlltfi .
-, ..
Ii. i R Robertson, Murdock, N M.
':. i). Hudson. Kirk. N. 1. ' W'll i
II. iliams, Kirk. X. M.
R.
. Prei !.,.. Ri;ir,.r
Vov 15 fit
I nmoari News 0S770
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the fnurior I'. S. Lard
"
fTI !' Tuc-- in ; i p M.i. o
) ( 'jlirr U. DM j
. iii.e is herbv ien that Joseph
Osb'.ree. if Rnnsevolt. V. M. who
ii O'-.obe- r .!, "MC, made 11 R No
'.'"hM,. far MV, 22. 5N. Hot?
".'K V M P Meridinn. I,as dlod notice J
' .ntent;.,,, to ma!.,. Flunl Threo Year j
l'r-- f. o estat-.lt.l- , ,.!u;m
described, before I,. Wllllnms
! CoojTnitsiftiiiT nt Murdock, N. M.
,
n the (ltd f9y of De. emher, 1012.
'ainiant name n witnesses:
i Robborson. rd. V. M.; John V..
Rrown. Roosevelt. $. U.; William II.
Wooton. Mclistor. N. M.: John L.
M:i"-fle!i- t. MeAIUter. X. M.
R. R..pi.t,.r.
't N'-.- 15
Tiwumcari New.' 01301
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION !
Uepnrtmenl of 'he If. S. Lnnd
- Min-i- m i n il !l'fl , New Mexico
October 10, 1012
Notice it hereby given that Mary V.
Tarpley. Qimy, N. M. who oa .Itn.
27, 1000. made R Xo. for SKVi
Sec irt. Twp SX, Rng 20K, M P Mo
rlitian lio Al.nl unil.n nf ln..itu. ..." " HWHV.U ui iiiHvuioru in i
make Final Commutation Proof, to es-- !
tabllsh claim to tho bind nbovo de
WE HAUL ANYTHING
Anywhere at Anytime
A Brand Dray Lina
Phone 114 W, R. CHATHAM
scribed, boforo ltoglstor and Hocolvor,
lT S Lund Oillce at TucumcarJ, N. M".
the 10th day of November, 1012.
". , ,.
Vow Mexico.
H. A. Register
)..fc IS Nov 15 5t
Tuetimenri News 07070
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U. S. Land
Cilice at Tueumcarl, New Moxico
October 21, 1012
Notice Is heroby given that James
O. Poshow, of Hudson, N. M. who, on
April 25, 1007, mndo II B No. 17389,
for Ki NWVj nnd W(. NB Sob 33
12N, Range 32E, N M P Meridian
has filed notice of Intention to mako
Pinal Vivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land nbovo described be-
fore. Register and TJ. S. Lnnd
Oftlce at Tueumcarl. N. M. on the fllh
day of December. 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles M. Rend. Mack V. Dobbs, A.
0. Hnwen. Klmer Rowen. all of Hud-
son, N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
Oct 25 Nov 22
Tucumcnri News 07307
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department f the Interior V. 8. Land
Ofllce at Tucumeari. New Mexico
October 21. 1011
Notice is hereby given thnt Noah W.
Ilnmner. of Kirk. V. M. who on March
2a, 1H07. made H 12 No. 10521. for SW.J
Sec 10. Twp 7N. Hug 31 R. V M P Me-
ridian has tiled notl-- of intention to
mako 1'lnal rive Year Proof, to estab-
lish rlaim to the land above described
before L. l Williams. V S Commls-sinne- r
Murdock. V. M. on the 14th
dav of December, 1012.
f.'laliiintif ti am 04 fix witnesses.
Oliver II Cnrter. Kirk, N. M.;
Crockeft O. Rrady, Murdoch, N. M.;
Hugh M. WBrrcn, Kirk. N. M.: William
I. Gregu. cf Kirk. X. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
Oct 25 Nov 22
Tucumeari News 07278
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. 8. Land
Ortlce at Tucumeari. New Moxlco
October 21. 1012
N
,?,il't L 'ereby given that Oliver
IS. 1007. made II V. Xo. 10203, for SWV,
31. Twp 7X. Rng 31 K, X M P Me-ridla- n.
has tiled not'ee of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof to estab-
lish elnim tho land above Inscribed,
before L. P. Williams, TT S Commission-
er Murdock. X. M. on the 14th dnv
of December, 1012.
Claimant I'ames as witnesses;
Xonh W. Hninnnr. of Kirk, N. M.;
Crocket I.. Rraily. Murdock, N. M.;
Oscar II. IJillson. Forrest. N. M., Er-ii- f
F. Kennedy, of Forret. N. M.
R. Prentice. Register
Oct 25 Vnv 22
Tucumcnri News 077P0
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. S. Land
Ofllce at Tucumcnri, New Mexico
October 21. 1012
Notice Is hereby given that James
P. Jones, of Ard. N M who on Mnv 13
1007. made II K No. 17710. for SWi',
ec 20. Twp fX. Rng :1F:, X M P Me-
ridian, iin- - tiled notice of Intention to
mako Final Five Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before L F. Willinnis, V. S. Conimly--dono- r
at Murdock, N. M. on the 10th
day of December. 1012.
Hniman names as witnesses:
Walter E. WIdner. II. L. nrunstetter
Walter P. nownrd. William Brwer, all
of Ard. X. M.
R. . Prentlie, ReL'iter
ii. t Vov 22 5
Tucumcnri News 07312
NOTICE FOR "PUBT.TCATTOV
Uiartineiit of the Interior V. S. Land
Oil'ci- - at Tucumcnri. N'ew Mexico I
O.-- t oher 21. 1012 j
Notice i hereby given that Henry'
tnutl1.nr,i nf l?n..l.,...l V M ...1- .- I
... . .t 1. ft f a.m - I
.Miircn ii. iim,. inline 1 K Nn.inaco r, vpi. o.. . a
ruui, in u?wii)iisii ciuifn to mo innabove described, before L. P. Williams,
tommissionor at .Murdock, N. M.
n the Iflth day of Decombor, 1012,
i ifiunant nnmes as witnesses:
Robert R KIrU. II. B. Prater, James
". Brown. C. K. Moon, all of Ragland.
.NVw Mexico.
R. . Prcn'ice. Register
V ". Dec !.
Tucumeari Xew 01218 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnifmcnt of tho Interior V. S. Lund
wine nt lueiinicari, Xow Mexico
Octobnr 21, 1012
ou"e i viven that Wis
,.
", f Z. 5 " ?!n rno on( p"
"'I A001". """1" Trrtiiii'..
d Fn-r- Xo. 012481. for VKU. Bm. i
15. Twp OX. Rng 80K. X M P Mori- -
llan. has filed notice of Intention to J
make final Three Ycht Proof, es. ;
tal.lUh i lalin to tho land above do- - i
ncribod, before L F. Willlnms. U. S.
Commissioner, at Murdoch, X, M. on
the lUMi .l:i ,.( 1),., ,.nilii.r, HM.
''Itiiuifiii names ns witnesses: ,J. W. Smith, McAlistnr, N. M.t John '
O. Pollard, of MeAHstnr. N. r.. ft. t.no
M? x!0''' nrR,B A'
' ''v' N. M.
1 runtico'
v , n , .
'
Tucumcnri News 27M4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
at Tucumeari, Xew Mexico
.
uctoiier im, i(M2
Nn,l''f hereby given that Crocket
nnitiv. 1. 1 .MiiiMi.-h- , .. .m. who on
Mnrd! n, 10H7, madn II K No. 15022,for XWi,, Sec II, Twp OX, Rng 31K,
X M P Merldlnn. 1in fllnil nntln
intention to make Pinal Five Year!
Proof, to establish oIhIhi to tho land'
nbovo doserlbed, before L. F. Williams
i m i.ommissioner, nt Murdoch, N. M.;
on the 14th day (ft Decombor, 1012
Clnlni'in names hh witnesses:
Oliver n. Carlor, Kirk, N. M.j Noah
W. Hamnor, Kirk, N. M.j Oscnr IT, Kb
lison, of N. M. ISrncsl E. Ken-
nedy, Forrest, N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
Oct 25 Nov 22 5t
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Lodge Directory
Mruous
Tucumeari I.odgo No. 27, A. P. k A.
M. meets in Masonic Hall. Regular
meetings lt nnd 3rd Mondays of each
month at 7.30 p. m. All visiting broth-
ers welcome
K. G Jacobs, W. Xi
J. K. Whltmore, Sec'y
Royal Arch Chapter
Tueumcarl Royal Arch Chapter No
13. Regular Convocation 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each month in Masonic hall
at 7:30 p. in. All visiting companions
welcome.
A R. Carter, High Priest
.1. IS. Whltmore, Hac'y
Eastern Star
ltctht-- 1 Chapter No. 15, Order Eoitor
Star, meets in Masonic hall every 2nd
and Ith Tuesday night fit fi:00 p. m.
Visitors cordially invited
Mrs. Margaret Whltmore, W. M.
Mrs. J. C. Elkino, Sec'y
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcnri Lodge I. O O P. meets In
Masonic hall every Thursday night.
VMting Brother? always welcome
N G.Fred Kreger
V. G. M. K. ParW.
Sec'y G. W. Yost
I'reas A F Fnlkenberg
Trustee G. A. Eager
I
Rcbekab
Ruth Rcbekith Lodge Xo. 4, meets'
the 1st and 3rd Tuedny night of each
month in Masonic hall Visitors wel-- ;
come
V. O. Mrs. Anna DeOlivera
V. G. Mrs. Maiie Jacobs
Secretary Mrs, Minnie Pack
Modorn Woodmen
Modern Woodmen of America meet
ii. Mat nlo hall the Ith Friday night
"f mrnth Visiting Brothers wel
eomo :
A. Fnlkenberg, V. V
Dr. O. B. Brown, W. A. (
SV. Bowen, Clerk
B. of L. E. ;
ompana Div Xo. 748. B. of L K
mrptj every Monday nfteruonn at i
p. tu., in Mnsonic hall.
J. R. McAlplne. C. K.
E. G. Jacobs, Sec & Treas ,
B. of R. T.
Brotherhood of Rnilwny Trainmen,
N'o. 7S8. meets every Saturday e.xcniug
in Mnouic hall.
R. C. O 'Conner. Pres.
D. W. Clark, Treas
I). A. MncKcnrie. Sec'y
R, L. F. & E.
B.t L. I'. E meets eveiy Tue-'la- y
at 2:00 p. tu. in the Mnjonic hall
M. J. Carroll. Pres.
W A. Alexander,
Ree. nnd Financial Sec'y
U. I. A.
Pajarita Div. No. 40S. O 1. A., meets
2nd find 4th Wednesdays 2 :o nt Ma-
sonic hall
Mrs K K Clark. Pres.
Mrs. F. M. Simmon, Sec'y
Mrs. J. R. McAlplne, Ins. Sec
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Meet every Tucdav evening at Moose
Mall.
C. Davidfion, Dictator
L, Welch, Se. rotary
Straight tip on ii sure th n metier
i ly demou-triite- i. that life i j'tili of un-- 1
'
RECEIVERS NOTICE
I utn now prepare 1 to accept bids on
the following deserilwil property owned
bv the International Bank of futiiuierec
I unumcaii, X M.
XFi NM" Sec f. J wp luX Rng 30 '
K. and SVj XW'j Sec JI0 and SH,
SWW Pec 10 Twp 1PN Kim 31 H., eon-- '
t'.iniiig 102 24-lo- :.. r..., and SE4
swe, vu. sijij sec i a, ..n, xwvi ,
VB'i Sec 24 Twp I OX Rng :t0 B.. cot, !
nining 100 . m, cuny countv, X M. t
SUM svit, w.j SKV4 and SU'.i
SRU Sc. 0, Iwp 8N. Rng M2 R , eon
nining 100 acres Quriy county, X. M. ;
H.'i NWi, and RWV, SV.t nnd lotu
2 and .'I Sc.- - 1 Twp ION' Rng .'11 U., con
taining Ifiti ni-10- ncics. Qunv county,
X. M.
SW, and the .SKV, Sec 0 Twp SX.
Rng .10 II.. Quay county, X. M., con ;
i nining 320 acres, j
SHU Sec 25 Twp 17X, Rng ;tfl R ,
Cuny county, X M containing HK
acras,
Lota C. I) and R. of Lamar's Sub
div of lots 1, 2, a and 4 of Block 10,
original townsite Tucumcnri, lots D.
R nnd F Chenault's Snb-Div- . of lots
8. 0, 10, II, 12 of Blook 18 OT Tueum-
carl, Lota B C. D, and E Lamnr's Sub-Di-
of lots P, 10, 11 nnd 12 of Blk .'II
OT Tucumcnri, N. M.
Lot 8 Block 13 OT Tucumeari, N. M.
A 3-- 8 interest In and to Lots 11 and
12 in Block .10 Russell 'a addition.
Lot r in Block 8 of Garnfalo addition
to TucnmcaTl,
II. B. JONR8, Rocolvar
International Bank of Commerce
Tammeirl, N, M.
Tucumeari Transfer
PHONE 190
OUR SPECIALTY IS COAL
i wil l l AM TROUP. Proprielor
GOOD WHISKEY AT THE
White Elephant Saloon
Jug and Bottlo Trado Solicited. Shipping orders promptly tilled
West Maiu street, uoar Opova House
A. B. Dauber,
Monarch No. 1 Dip
1 to 75
Cures Scabs. Chases Flics, Sura Death to Lice- - Certificate of
(overnment Approval ou Evory Chu
THE BEST FOR
Shoep, Cnttlo, Horses. Poultry and Hos
USE IT NOW
Ouarruitced by RoO. Chemical Concern, Lincoln, Nebr
sold by c. C. CHAPMAN
(Prickly
Prompt
V' rr t.1'.
, t:
l t cr C..UK
P.
r .u t. t. m 1 Tvi -
ey-'c'-
m clc'irs tno I'tJi' ' uitcauu i ..v.,
A iKjsitivp fpecific for Blood Poison a d L'n ei
Drives out Rheumitlsm nnd Stop. the Pain; c d". iMnlarla;
ii a wondorf'il tonic and body-builde- r. 'Ihou wh i n.irf lC it.
v
.
F. V. UPPMAN,
Co.
Proprietor
Tucumeari Steam Laundry
O. L. McCRAE
Newly equipped with the latest modern niaehin-er- y.
Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll of
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisl'ae-tio- n
under the management of a thoroughly practi-
cal Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THIS REST
TjiLta 58 Krj - t li Palace Bath' RoomL?tai All I he comforts and con
veniences of the city shops. If Your Razor Pulla,
bring it in and have ii sharpened. The Best Barbers
at your service. O. Sandusky, Proprietori
THE PALACE BARBER SHOP
Ab, Poke and Potimslum)
Powerful Permanent
'P V.ir- - i.iM (,onirr aro
I'-
- '. '
'
" no-'.rr- jo'i'3 t --4
duel arc u 1
P. P.
r l.lrto 1 f 1e in r i ' o f"i"ro
. . mmIIah ... . . r. . :
SAVANNAH, GA.
WimanfsToh?e
"Howe Treitwcnt lor Wwun," Ire. J U
news read The
Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from
any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she been a
sufferer, happy she If she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic!
Cardui Is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicinesafe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been In successful use for more than 50 years.
has cured thousands. It should do the earns for you.
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think
there is tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui other suffering women. I
can't praise It too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-o- ut women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.
WfililOI Lidltt' Advtiarv Ptoliinftn.. U.4Iai... r- - so....
torSgcqMrnittofif, and M-p- n book,
If you want the
Root
sot
New
has
is
It
no
to
nnl
WILSON COULD NOT REALIZE
WHAT HAD HAPPENED
1'iiiii'cMiii. V. .1. N... .; f...v,ii..i
u ilsdii trlu made Hi,, toi.o MU Mat..
'"' j
The result Jills tin- - wild Hi,, hope
Hint tho Hioiiglitftil iro?rpsiK imce.
jjii'p ilm cnunfry freedom mid n . r
prise mill (i government release' from
..i: cfirjinratn itnif iHvp itifliiMifi, j
MiM tn justice utict progress. ,
"TliMT i nbwhiti.lv nothiK f,., .
n il nlillBlitniif.il Ini.iiie.. m.n.
i !ln Minntu tu fear.
. v i . . .iiihii VTir;' Mlftlllt- - III rifHtllO'T
ed without violation uf the rights iif
tii-- competition, mill without such ri
i t iiodnr Muling ind
.ii'ri ulliaii. !
i vinlato the principle nf our low and
Hie pulley or all s IioIpjkmiip eontmirteo
end ontotyriw, tippil friir inter ferenee
i iMiiliinruoompiii UntH thi' iiilmiui-i-
r
.mi.
tint hupp mill purHi- - i iimv t
'Miliy till till- - fll'i' fllMJP tf tilt' imttlill
ito iimIvp anil in'plllftPiit i n opurtt'ioii
i l ii jelp u otn iopprit it frpuh-II'-
ami spirit nnd m fouflilom'u hpIi
j i hn not linil in mtr Mhip.
Tho ruspniislbllilles of the task nrp
ipiiiPiulr.iis, Init tlip.v ri ponunnii
ii-- t wliiilt nil li'fnli'1 of up
: ion Mini opinion itniht iluiro. Ami with
Hip poiillilpiipp or the punplp liolilitil us,
Mo ythiii tlmt is right is pnssililo. My
vvn ninliitloii will lie iiion- - Hum $itiv
n il it f may li.' pprmittpil to ln tlu
I'liiiiU spoho-litn- ii nf tho tint Inn in tlipsp
uipiiI iniitti'i-- . "
1'iiiii-ptni- i N. .1. Nt. 0.--- "I onii't
ioali7o tlmt it - mm," Womlrmv VVII- -
i preiidpnt-pteet- , thus j.'rpptpfl fatv- -
noon vNltors today who .wnritiol to Ills
hoii.p to ollpr POii!'ntulitllniis. Allioilp
t put wpn nmny limiulipri of ttip I'ritu'n-in- n
fiipiilty. in
r cfln't roalip tlmt it- - tnu,"
ilm jjovpi'iior. "It lnisii't ti it
Inwiipd mi mi'. I lui'l Iii'imi ii an
nt niiKpliPii' t"i tln lis' tin
month, ip'idiiij; alunn im-n'- t. tpailtni;
s ,., , , I1)lW ,
'.a., !,Hh Mipvc it is trite.
r . j, ,i pi tivio.-h- . 1I
(i(..,i,i(t ,i,ii.rniiicit b ,, ,n
' tu.!im nf
.nnirrnttilntnn m- e-
ttiirf the img I'uhn tt Tom N'mv
i ' ll,.nry Momniifhau, ihalrinmi
'!" Vnftnmtlv Finance
t tin top nf the cake was 11
d n which imierltjpil, tin
words. Uiepting to Hie t wpnlysevpntb
Then WB nlun (l nitlttn- -
."'r un-i- . 'ir wihph uuuieu unAmerican fhu Iteming h portrait of the
wrMr.
JOSEPH OANNON
KpiiiUiM t iiiipcin tupiKxiiHieil the wrong
'tlintu in politics, hut pot sunnily In- - was
iuiiin' mid nttriii'thp lljenu-- . Tlmic
n n i'ipsIi nii'i orloimii ! ii tt it riiivor
!ilinif him Hint, diarmi-- pvph mnnv of
lii rt t mi .Mint nppoiHiiita.
Thrpp ypars agn tit tin hidttht of t tn
flplit ntiiiiit ('iiiiHiiii.sm mid tln House
mips. Iipjirpfinwuivo ModUon of Ivan-mis- ,
liiic r tln Ipadprs of tho itistirgptit
Imiid, out nf iliP (ixoPtitlvp nllli'p
ntid rmi Into Sppnhpr f'untwn 'dlmblut;
into hi motor nr in Hip U'hitp IIoiisp
ioitnil-i- .
M'ih1ioii liiii-- tlmt t'.'intioti hud Iippii
dpiinnnelug him. n Im mproly IiowpiI
find witlhPd mi. II i prnuipss was in
terrttptpd by Hip iiinndis voIpp of thp
SpPMhni. "iininj! up tn thp Piipitol"
t'liiiltnn imiiilrcd. 'I'm Itpadnd tlmt
wny," Minlloii ndmiitpit. "Tlinti clltnh
in lnri with hip. vmi lilniiit'd old Kan
Jtiylmwki't." tin! !ppnhpi rejnltmd.
iind I'll tn hi you nlnliff."
Tlmt orr if n thlny huh idmrtu'tmis
tir nf ('un lion, ills views wpip orljl
mil. mid Im va full of stoWps that
mljjht Iip run-ili- . but tlmt mndp lil point
tolling t'niiilo'i. HpsIiIps Iip wo no
hypoprlto. Hp didn't d!jiii-- p hl vinw
Von I.iipv w lipio yon .mild llnd him
un in. v.ti- - ii rp,i' lltfliti't witli h;
. all.
Iii Pn ' in i ' mi ill Hi- i'!i llylit
Sff that cmvn or cork
U h ancird " Schlitz. "
t.
he Beer
Road every word in this opinion. Re-
member it is not our statement, but the
deliberate opinion of a o;reat scientist work-
ing fur perfection in beer.
Pure beer is food and tonic.
Ci. Beck l liicrbrauer, 1881, No. 8)
funis that
44 beer in light bottles deteriorates
more quickly than beer in dark bot-
tles when exposed to the direct sun-
light."
His tests were continued for three weeks
and proved that beer in light bottles had
acquired a very disagreeable, naMy taste and
flavor and was unfit for consumption.
The Drown Dottle with Schlitz is not a
fad. Its use is based on scientific principles.
We have adopted every idea, every in-
vention, every innovation that could
make for purity.
Schlitz is sunt to you in Brown Bottles
to protect its purity from the brewery to
your glass.
YVhv don't vou make Schlitz in Brown
Bottles your regular beer?
lilv it l lawKMus,
I i st i ibmots,
Tit' iiiticai i, X, M.
in ht w. ii !.. admhi'tioii of' the'
wlmln hoii' wIipii In- - suddenly made the '
liflij ItinVe '(Henlj iidOn a "hlllll'llgc
t" Im iiii'iuMii tfi umpnt him. They
littd woo ffipir revision or Hip nUos
lial they wore ant ready to go flm
InngMi uf dlsplfttiit tho Spohor. lip
KfiMV ihtit Im' w mis a t'laifiiini'pnl
I. hill.
I'lmfp will tif widiirritd prinnnl ra-fr-
nvi-- r thn tofprit or tJiiniion Tho
Hritiih ystrm prnvldps for krnplnp H
minorltv iPinliM in thp Moiipp of f'nin- -
tttotm. Tim Atni'ipmn In dfllpiput iu fail-i- t
i to makp mo il prosislon.
LABOH NEW8
McMiiphis, Ti im cleft r ifii I workprs fOi
ffl.fiu for oixln niiiir.
t'liinn litis .in- nut lipid with nn nrus
nf i,iiiiii 4i(uiirc tulips.
St. I'ptpisbnra. n ptry nf 'i.mtitytfw
has ntil I, (Win iiutos.
IpvpIiiikI's
.'tty poiinril kitlml an or
dlniiimp iLviitu nt-- ht hidir hiftft for pn
lippliipii
AbMil Hiirt,vtlp tliiiiisninl old IIJJP
iimtoii iun p Insm tfinnti'd in N'pv
Xiniliiiiil,
MliiMPtipoliw mi Hi whjoii drivori Ip j
.i'lod to- - pstnbllsh n n'l liptiPtlt, mid
a." cpn'f nf thp $1.tW mmitlily ditoa will
lip ip' iisIiIp tor this purpose. TIip nn-Io- n
drivers will pnr a iinlou button.
TIip wnltet' iitiion nr Han "'niimWn
has ndmbiirM'd ttie proprlptnr r--f a rns
tnorni'' to Hip iiinmint nf ll.ttfi, nut
nr whlnli hp wits '1pfrmlpd by a mem-bp- i
of the union in his employ.
Niindvni'p in wiiffpn of t nuts n
lav is lipiii' ni'sottntod bv HIpimi'IpoI
Workers No. :! inldp nii'tii. of f'levp
Innd. Thp miiiimutii rntp nf vngp-a- . if
Hip iipvv lemnnd is jfrfinted. will be ."
ppt d:i'.
pneil hv t ho t'liU'tit'o
(.it v I'Mihcti rofpiot the strop' riiHwu.V
tirblirotinn liotird to Piupful lippd
to Hip 'IpiimimI "f :t i I ptnplm pps in!
an wa.'i i.ili. Tin. iv
ti.'-.'l.- ! ' . i . t ! i i n it iiii.'iupnt
.11 III I nlw.n in.'i'Vi'p mo
I j I
il.'
'
t ( ,iUl j i na .'j
liH1 rB'
That Made Milwaukee famous
pitlfliil to an wiTonfP in wujjps. " The
ieoliirlon wii iillowed to ps b) uMiiii-'mr-
cpipfjt. nnd the flit was
diioef.nl to snad a o thp arbi-- i
tutors.
Thp MoflMjiimr Wlitic mpmoriiil coin
inlttop of etit htjndrnd bus bpnn orxatt-izp- d
to oipp' a fimtiwrlul to lute
I'nthoi Whllf. of thp t'hitjeh iT the
VMtuUott, HfooHlyn. who win u rtn
tottinl dplogufp tn the t'Pnttiii I.nbot
I'nlnti.
Thp strike of tiip I'hiciifit, iigipr
iuniiif thp wiwdnn tonk inatiufnetur-e- n
ended In n victrnv for the worlt-pi- .
All the men who walked oif re-
turned to work with inerpn?Pd wnjtns
nnd liftfoi working conditions.
toverv Dp- - fnlnos bmsitiosf niau wilt
be fiakod by union labor tn ilfjii the
foltowlnp
.tiiteiimfit "Wp aro not,
us Htm nt n itidivldimli. mpmhev or
the HupIupss Mitt's Lpagiti', nor uip wp
in sympathy with tun antiunion sontl
oient nf that orjjan izi lun " Tlmt is
ono a f Hip iimi (jn.nj. in in,. nj.nt hp.
tWPHU
"I'fiiin ip. labni mo) Hip ullpgpil
oryanlir mn vj lius'.m... nipn of the
tv who me cotnbinp ' nuiun-- t union
iabi'i in H( MoiiiPs.
wrLsoN to RESuana work
A8 GOVERNOR SOON
I'rinciitoii. ,. .1. N'.. :.
MIpi'I Wondtnw Wilson i'oiisIdpr nttpii
Hon to niffiirs in the Ktfi'o nf Xpw .for.
py his Immediate duty. Ho muiouiippd
tonight that hp would dovote prtiPtle-al- l
nil np.v. wepi-- . to .State business,
This uiennf; that ltiiif,' National that
may coiicqni hi t'ututo administration
will not tn? taken up uatil lao in
liPtuU'p he willl tnl' nt the
(n t of the comiiiu week on a iptamship
trip and a wfttioii whleli w'H kwp him
nway from political caller m ofllcp-sppker- -i
foi nearly ix weeks.
The President-elec- t bollovos there is
!" necessity for Ihiste: that by the time
lie is back from his vm-utio- jiublle
"pinioii ou various matter will have
,yst ii,.,i nnd rbnt bv taking pnunsol
with his advisor bu will be able lo
iii ikp important nnnouuretitout jljottt
us future policv.
I hall have norkiny to snv" hp
'id. ' until I yet back. I ant muling
i ii,. iii..tHsic,.itf pvpiv dtty about an ox-i- a
..Mwsiop of Contiro) I nm ylad to
note Hip nnmhpr nj promiuon buainefs
men wlio aro psprpin thomUvs. "
t.... Wllon saw Piiuppton defeat
New Vn-l- ; l'nivoti'v a' foofbaH today
lis i -- I'Oi'o i.'f t to n The crowd gave
lii'ii a j i eir ivii'-.ii- .
Railroad
I
l ",'ll t..,e M hi. 'l.LS H'l'l .1" 'I
' ij. ill CVi-- . HV 'i oiij. tie lur 'lie p.i.i
HeW da s.
Kirenmii It. M. Cwukie.v lias O KM
'r duty.
Hrnki'intiii I.. .Jomss has bdpii holding
tho mnin lino local fen n few dtiys.
ICnginoor Touipkim Is on tho dek list
I'nultiper Loekott iK on the sivk H'f.
Pireinaii Humble w laving otV.
l'ireiaan Whittle bit returned flout
( whoro be hn been working
for r.hp past month.
Hand ill lias o K 'd for di,y.
. ('. Andrews ha- - been otV for it tew
toys.
nremiiu i I urr Sharpe was ti paH.M.'ii'
ger to Hoy en the Polly Thursday. Ho
U to be married to Miss Duncan of the
oriental Hotel there. Wo wish tho
couple, n prftspvraiis' and linppy mar-
ried life.
tii'vdni) tiunn is la.viug otl foi a to'
dny.i.
Kngluuer McAlpitie tuts 0 K'd for
duly
I'iiomau UiKlei ha imn-stVi'DH- l to
the wpst end to work. rt of Douglas,
Arizona.
Kugineer .la-- , .rortim hai O K 'd for
do' after n i'om duvs vactitln.
j, . ,t. . . g j .j. , . .j. .j. . . .j, .j. .j.
.TOUT) A K NEWS
: :
Plus pari of the country has been
"' loving some very fine full days for
lo u?t week.
Ilov. Hoggins liohl sorviees ai .Jordan
ii tijo Ur"t Sna-'tt- hi thin moHth.
Mr. nnd Mt- -. Herman Holland made
i rip to TuiMiiticarl tho Hist of the
weel. They are ponlettiphiUnji leaving
in a few days to make their future
home at MpIomiii. Texas.
Mi. and Mi.--. ITtrnm Willlptim wik
dinner with Mr. and Mr- -. Hiram Dav
; isoii Saturday.
L. A. Law lin- - rotiiiiie.il from Ilos.
weli. X. M. biinging some nb'o op-I'le-
with him.
.1. A. Wooihvard made a rip tn the
iv of 'Puiutnpnrl Init week.
Mis-- - Kflio (troves Is tit home again
ifter a few niontb.i stay.
Wider .lieppnvd the Ir.ttur day saint
preaeher liolil efvlcc- - on the ioroud
stimlay.
Mr. and Mis. II. 0. Cli'uur and son
enllel on Mr. and Mrs. Tllrnm Will
laniH Sunday nftctnoon.
The broom corn grower- - of thin com-mttntt-
lield their regular meeting al
the Jordan stehool kou?e Sutrtty night
DEMOOItAT OOVEitNOIt IN
KAN8A8 BY ELEVEN VOTES
Top t a, K annus, Ni . II. Hooijii' II.
Iloiluei. Deiliocnit , tnniglit holds n loud
of eleven otes m or Arthur (.'upper, the
IJaptlbHpHn. in the race for Kwiimts
KOVertishJp. 'hvn rtoniilles reiilHin to
be hptiril from oillcinllv. Tlmy rp t'mw
tonl nnd Cliprokep.
Flrtrlj t hifs m orning the cotitost nut-rowe-
from twonty-wl- s to 8 nmjoiin
of oim lote for t 'upper. I.hIpi- flih'
ehtttijios tn ollicinl counts fi "in -- cvoriil
POfltlHPs lillliyp.l the lend 'u Jloilyes
iide.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court, I'ihth .Imli-"io- l
His'iict, stnte of New Mexico,
''mint of iiun. The First National
Dunk nf Ttii'iimciu;. New Mexieo, ot ul.
plnlntllf". vs. . T. et al.
Nc. 1171. Derendantn Katie
Piatt, liunnie Urntkcrs, JJiiiMVHiier.
intiiti, ami Unither, and l'n known claim
ants of ttiteicBf in thi- - premises In voir
ft in this intion, H!orsv to fdnintilVsi
ind plaintiffs' imtiitp, inc untifted that
ntlt uns been filed nninst vou in Hid
court ti mt onuse, wiiereb the Pirn Nn
tionttl Batik nf TitPumenti. Now Mosioo
sppKs judgment avninpt W. T. Klot ami
Katie I'lntf for $7fiu, with In pci cen'
iiitcrest per ntinum therpmi fniii Sept.
., Mill, mid tpii pvr cpnt of the mini in1
thereof, nttoriioys foe, nnd costs, and
for the t'oreelosttre and aln of port n in
prnpet tt iniirt jriiyixl b W. T. I'laH uinl
Katie I'lutt to said pltuiitiil bank, by
nioit!afP dtited April ft, 101 1 , to oi'iiro
sai l debt. 'owit. LM lit unit blneh
.1, Daub's Addition tn TtiPtuitPiin, Now
Mexico, aui'oidmjj to pint thereof filed
in odlep of i 'utility Tlprk of said county
. and plaintiff I.p Hohioi DlHtilliiiR
'oinpHin and Plersheim Mercantile
t'i4itpany pra.v to satisfy cortuiu .iudg
input lieu nnitmt sold prnpot'ty. for
tho sum of ?H7 ..'i'i. and fdl.'Jtt, ami
respoPtivrly, nut of any surplus
i hat muy retimin from nle of nald prop
ertv after the siitisfnetlon of the jnd(
iltent of said plniiititV bank, praying
fur the mtjnd lent ion of the rights ct ab
parties in interest, mid for jii'lgmen
foreclosing elninm of nil defondnnts.and
tlitit adverse claim ot defendants tie
barred, and plainHffi' renpeetlvi' right
and titlPH quieted, and tvt other and
fiirHp'i relief u may be mjuittiblo ill
th. pivmisei. utid ou im notilied tlmt
iinles you appear or cuu."" to be nn
tered voor appenruuee herein on i be
fmo December :. UH8. jtHgmoiit pro
.nine--- " will be rendeied, and relief
prayed by pbuat OH, doer.-'- d. Plnlt).
ids' attorney Hurry ff. McKlny. of
I n 'im aii, New MoxIpm.
f, .1. 1'rNP.iiAN.
r?,.i i
My W. U. ropb.li. Di..iit
m-
- it tt
NOTICE OP PUnLICA'i'ION
fu tie Jtistiict ourt, ' oaaty of iutiy
- :Mn, A. D. litl --
Motto Kstellc Helreke,
vs. Nn. 1 1 "
1 liris Ttvinoke
Tho said dt'fondtuit. tJUiU Roinoke.
is herebi aotltlpd that u unit for divorce
has iii'pii ci.inii'eu' ed against him in
the Dintrbr t'omt for the County i
Quay, titnte of New MosIpo, tiy said
.Nrpttu Kstello Kniueke, wherein plain-
tiff 'hinges ,.f, ndiini with desertlivn
Uinl ubaudoiimetit of liiirnelf and her
two childrrti and pra.inu for .m abMilnti-d- l
rcu, the custody of Loin Pnyo Itel-tiok- o
and Krmn Iioberta Heluoko; I'lain-ill-
further imks thui a hoine-'tea- d entry
died by defendant upon tho Southnast
Quarter of Section Nine, Township
Might. North of Houko Twenty-llv- liust
N'H. Mi'vicn Moiid'iin, Huadnlupe Uoun-ty- ,
New Moxlen, and upon which ilnal
proof has been niade by plaintiff be
doereod plalnHirs" oln and -- oparute
property.
That mile!-- - defoiidant enter u; .ain'o
to bo outert'd his appoarnce In said suit
Mi or before the 20th day of December.
A. D. 1D1U, de-r- oe PHO c:nNFlNsO
therein will b rendorod against you.
and relief granted as prayed for.
D. .1. Plnogan. f'lerli
(i. C. Davidson, I5sx.
Tuftimgarl, Now Mexico
Attornoy for PlaintiA'.
Nov. 20 dt
TiiiMiui. ii t i News 0M7fl
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. A. Land
Oillee at Tuouiucnrl. New Mexieo
Novombei I'J. Iftl'J
Notice is lii'ieb given tlmt Kflie
(irove, of .loidun, N. M. who ''ii Dec.
nth. Iflia. made llumeMead Kntry. No.
!U7M, for the SWi and on Nov. II,
tOOil, mado Ad 'I t12.i".S for SK1,, Hue
tlon at!, Twp. 7N.. K. SOB., X. M. P.
Meridian, has llled aotdeo of intention
to ma'te final fite your on the nrigt
mil and tlnee vear ou add 'I pi oof, to
establish claim to the land above do
before L. I Williams. V. S.
Commissioner, at Murdock. N. M, on
Iho I7tlf day of December, !0i'--.
ClaimanL numus as witnesses:
Ky II. Drake, l M. (Jlbson, both of
.forJan, N. M. .fohn SUoinlmgon. dr. of
MnAlister, N. M. !. H. Wyntt. o--f .lor
dim, X. M.
It, A. PruntUe, Itogistor
Nov 15 Dec 13 St
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
HARRY IL MoBLROY
Attoruey-at-La-
Offlc oyer lntoni'1 Bauk of Oominree
TU0UM0ARI, N. M.
V. W. MO 0KB
AUorayavLw
Offtca Urml Balldlngs, Hoonn ft ui it
TELEPHONE 17
TUOUMoi-It- l : : : NEW MK&M O
U. L. SOON
Attorn? nud Couiuelor nt Law
Offlc Ktit Maiu Hlreet
TU0UM0AUI, is M.U MrJAICi
J. D. OUTLIP
Attorooyat-La-
Judf of Probate ('ourt. Qua iuul
Offlr At Court Hour"
Third Ht Thon t
TU0UM0AUI, :. NEW MHXIUO.
0. IL FDKUUMON
Phfllclan & UtirKOou
Offlf and UeaMenco, Main Htrl
Telephoiid No. lriti
TUOUMCABI. :: .: NA MKXU'tt.
DE. U. P. UEUEINU
Phyalctau and tinrtfeou
Odiee Idioms 1, ii, ami J. llorring ltl u
Hesidviice South leiond rtlrtjot
Ottlce Phono 100 Kunldouco Phono l.:u
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modoru Equipment,
Largest X-ra- y Coll lu N. M.
Gruduato Niiiki
DRH. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucunicarl, N. M.
U. H. soon
Funeral Director and Ewtuluier
THLKPIIOXK NO. llti
ll.'l ti .Second Street, IteHiileaeo Upstaifi
TUCUMOAKI. : : NKW MfiXtCO.
""""" ' ! ii a
O. MAO 8TANFIL
Deatlst
iilici's ii , , 'i,i liuilding
Tei9tboti No. 60
TUeiJMHARi, :: :: NKW MPAICU
DU. J. BDWiN MANNEY
Physician it Huriceou
Pp Stairs, first stairway east of
Vorenberg Hotel.
Phoi.e 85 Hei. 'Phone 171
rUCIJMCAUI, :: NEW MEXIl ..
DE. RICHARD COULUON
Physician & SurKeou
t 'loort tTfit of First National Ilm. r,
Main Street.
Telepnone No. 18(1.
Residence Phone 230
PUCU.MCAKI, :: : NKW MKXK'O.
W C . II A W K I N H
Notaty Public
t Nnws (liti-- i. Tueiiiueart V M
'HHNKlil l l f IMCAlil, .N. M
If iii Doubt of Getting Water, Write
O. S. GREASER. Obar, N. M.
Specialty In water locating. Scores
of sati.sfled refrtenccs. Absolute nuar
antee.
Phone news item- - to No. It i.
not io.sil)p to get around to eneh place
or to talk to each per-o- n, and everyoiip
shoi ld know some Ifprn whleh would be
of interest and greatly add to the boal
features of our pa nr.
VOTES Put your votes on motor
cycle at Emporium for .Mm l.ovelady.
He will appreciate them tf
Next Time You Go
To St Louis
why not get loo per cent cuttilort
uinl satisfaction uitt of your trip?
Ytu can do this without extra cot
by taking
Rock Island
JL1III6S
ami at the same time see the pret
tiest stretch of countryside to b
Umml ativwliure tho wooded htlla
of Central Missouri.
Fast Daily Service
on convenient schedules maintaini-
ng; eM.-tdli.i- t connections at St.
Louis Union Stutmn with trains for
the South and Southeast.
Tickets, reservations,
etc.sssrI
U. S, DBVOB, Afeat.
SPORTING NEWS
Tho Now York (Hants took tliu flold
for tho first game of thu world's serlou
with every item of their tiuiformi and
equipment liiiind now. They presented
a very nifty nppourtinco.
O
There l inputted mi optimistic fool-lu- t;
among t In football incii tit 1'rlnce
Ion, lint the cuiii'lii'M still sen iiuiny very
Hurtling defects in I liv inuxporlouoed
I in-- . 'I'lii' Tigeis Imvi' nlitjinly h rtol
Mart practice,
O
M 1.1!. tf I .1. .1. . I?. ...It. I. 11 f .eii, ui migiiiui iigoi.- -
weight, regained his title of light weight
champion of (trout Britain, In n
tight Mnitdux night with M4t
Wells, the lrM title holder. 'lho
light went Hio full distance, Welch win-
ning mi point!.
0 -
"The dllioreiieo between tho Nbw
Y.irk ami hmun pltehhig lllV de-
clared hMiHe Plank, the grand smith
paw of the Philadelphia Athletics, "is
that Rosion has five men phc ens trust,
Vw Yard two i a ymtth who ha
jnst stews himself.' '
0
trorge Stuxall hits signed n cotitiHet
t iiiNHngo tin St. Louis Americans for
iivvl .sfliison. Poring the Inst half of
tho BeNsou just eloNOil, whnn Stonll
w in I'oiiiiiinnil of the Munvns. the
team showed ntue itHprnvehmttt, and St
Louis fans hope that nxt season their
to uh under Stovnl will he aide to rlmib
out of the rnt whore It has been travel
ing those tnanv years.
0
Voxua A. & M. la now in lino 1W tho
NouijiioiisUip of the south. Monday
hi lou4tii the Tex Punnet defeated
tho Uitirerbty of Oklahoma by tho
M'n of 27 to it. The guttle was played
before 11 erowd of lu.Ofin Texas jwid
lklnhoiun mitei. I" defeat nf 1 k'.
lnMii make Hie rti : nati I'm itf
ANNOUNCEMENT
Believing best for
Tucumceri, we
of merchandise a complete line
DENT'S Gloves
for
Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50
been
bought
TAFOYA & LAWSON
Monday
j "t tl.e M.ll'ili lietween Texas
A M. and Vainlerliilt I 'n i vermt nf
It
nays he h weary of the
riu and giad to leave it. A few oth-e- r
Hjfktors in dayt gone by have 1no
Urciwn ant thsn after a tlmo
vearaed for the padded mitts again.
Rnio s'h& might lie are:
.Mm t'nrbett, .Ipil'rien. Jim-
my nrltt. Voting forbelt.
nnd llnri.v PorlM9. Thre al-irt.-
were plenty of PnttU of the ring.
however not bo ono
rf tkHHI.
O
Morgan, wans ,i flgbt
htvaen kits emek
IMttmi and I'aokey .reParlnnd, kn
tkie to say abmi :
wolgln pounds
nnd who boon going around tho
country little to
weigh in and iimistlng thnt hiniHelf. a
bisr be allowed to come in
at (Miteh'Woightx, has nt last been eor-nero-
by Jaek ltrittou.
rather than tight him. ha, mint nut word
that ho Ihm retired convincing tho Hpoit
ing public that ho wns to meet
a man of liin class in
"And, by tho white feather
.lack Johnson has lllod a motion in
the federul sitpicine eourt finking to he
purinlf ted to gi-- . c hail pending a hoar
ing ou the charges of violation of the
white slave trulllc net. .Johnson's
idnted that for several wookfi thu
Chicago newspaper- liad liunn publish'
Ing false reports enneorning pugilist
whereby he has been prejudli'ed in tho
eyes of the public to uoh an extent
he in nnalile to induce real estate own-i- t
to become a surety for him.
- 0- -
Havana baseball fans are t Ut talk-
ing about the wonderful of
Southpaw Cullop, of the New Orleans
Pelican. Everybody agrees down there
Hint I'nllop Is the host pitcher they uv
er saw in action! mid they've seen stteli
glnr.s as Christy Mathcwsoit, Jaek
Coombs and (bongo Mullln. t'ullop hnl
two. threo nail four-hi- t games to his
credit down there ttttd then outdid
by holding the Cubans to bo nms
and no hits in IS innings.
0
Probably no inembor of the pitching
profosslnn ever ashiC'Vud etneh a rneord
tfl np itnd downs ns Uussell of
the .w York UiglilsHders. to 1010
Uhm ld the Atnorloan loagtta with SP
xi. iorios nxaliist Btnf dofeats. The nest
year, with nU club in sixth place, he
was near the top with 22 wins and half
us many dfeaf -- tying tine Wood 'a
inBrk. fn tCIS he fpl' inn
and wiliile Wood led the In wins
with .'4 vietories. PWd dPfrfflt'S
with '.'1 upsets.
tw- -
t't! Morris. th SUpnlpM. iiklalnnn.1.
hewx vwei;ht pugiliif. nli.i wa for a
rune tlie letiti n i ! ) " un... i
out .Inch KettalB. th K'.tw
weight i'ltmpimi. - t i . ,., ..n. mmmI
f h srlnNiuled 1' miu.d boot in AMnirfn
t'li u't'U. Tlitci' to the
!' ' Kl' it 't'L' ! 'W ' ''"I UT.t
that the is none too good the
people of have added to our
stock of
men and women.
Had their a better make of gloves we
would have them.
' TUCUMCARI-- QUALITY 8TOHE'
Tucumcari Trades Day is tho 2nd of Each Month
i.tlllil.
TelllM".ee.
McFnrlHii.l
weary,
montionod
Fltmlinmnns.
Wlllio Plti-gernl- d
MuFurlanil,
Danny who
lightweight. Jaek
Pnekoy's rotiroinom
"MobVirland. who
linn
nuking lightwoights
weltcrwoight
ePnrlatll1,
ufrnid
cleverness,
showing
tho
pitching
him-
self
"whir.
inndum
uppiT'-n- '
'
.'i. in. i i,u i
iol Inli-- i wit1
' ,iiii.-- .ii'ieil fmin the ling
ind nut rev ve .niti it ei had
leai'lie.l 1114 dretiHltlJJ loom.
In the Nn'ion ,
its plnvels takmu
n ,.t(MI. ZintmeriniiK.
X
4
eves
I'lie a
.lid
eaM4i of .Sflfl. of
plavitkg in jjiimes, wan wrnn with
a pereentage of .H-t- tj the 1H .HiMI
bittors in tho National leagne but threo
- -- Meyer, Dnyle and llwrkli' cmihl
bnnst thnt tke were New Vork (limits.
AU hough doe Wooil, the koro f tho
workl's scrw, thp Mai of pitohera
in itJio 101 a AmorieiHi average,
Willi S7j. Walter .lohnnin of the Wasii-ingto- n
lending
of the
In tMiniH won nnd IihiI. V.m1 seii
IoIhioii. but tho Wsbrngtin pitelier
worked in even more games than did
Wood. ,lohiv-i- struek mit :t(3 men in
itiiilngsi nm 'i, reuonl -- Md
held 112 ojiprwing batsman to 50 mm,
hta Weotl pltniiod
has another beating nt thai inning in IS games duvfatr whieh
hands Drltton, who ns Pankey re-- 1 101 runa wore ceorml hint. Ho
nimnbois, gnvo him tho of hl stmek out) 5S lttis. Tho Ik-it- o
nt Memphis over n yonr ago." piuiier won W out 39 fumes, while
Johnwu non out of 14, Inwidoi ploy-
ing two tie.
Ki. Walsh of the Ulilengo club, wns
the " work lnm'" of the oiifon. TTo
pilohed In Hat giuue, 12 more than
pitcher in the lutigite. Ills nvei.'ige is
II I.
.n- - -
liming the apHsnn jiiit cloned only
II Vuieiiciiti league phyii wlm p:ir
in H) or inoiu gaiiics "in tied
a butting nxornge ns high im ,:ioo. Ty
Cobb, jdaylng in UiU gainen, led with
an average of .HI. .Im- .luHtson, of
CliM'laiid, ht took part in I "2 jjntncM.
pot 0cOlid lio(ol ultli im ernge of
..'Hill. Tri Spenttp-- , of llot. j, plnyina
in ifil games, came third with i per
rentage of .S2. Of the fointeen .HOO
hitler it is interentiug to noti- - t lm t
lint two, Slpi'iiki't mil OnrdiM'i, wcie
trHi llnton.
So fur ll bli'titlg in con. ci tied the
linunrs of the suasnn clciutv belong to
l CMilt. Playing wl'h :i team that
wni eontantly dnwn-n- t the month and
beaten, he yet did biillinnt work
th season nnd won a batting aveiage
fur better than nti ofhci recni'l in
any of the mure important leimoe fli
vear. Ty has lipped. He m ,et
tei than ever.
roniY or the crrtcus
Pollt of the I'ircii iied Tncinii-
i '"i.l', iim)i ni'l i!v . i'ieil
inatiiH-- heie fVa'or '.i .if lei imnii The
' heat re jine r pionounceil it ,,v ep
tionnttv stood at tract mi. foi it wIN
pre'ty ti nnd W.m by a
aootl compaiiy.
In frrmer years Idn si. I.ei.n hn
tn-e- ti the tnr. This eiir it i. DNie.
Idn lri eradoated In'" the Vew Yoik
itrmanitiit m drnmntb-- s and I'.lte fnnn
the present Ind'cntiou. in sung t yet
here jnt a quickly as Ihm mtei.
The story of the iicci". i the u-n
Ht. !en girls is a renl lomanee. Pile
t. tmn family, like . iicn- -
t the pln In which 'h,. uv.. t. I. eon
vi.iU iinv "mndp gmid" no
iteit
.iiry. The inothei an.t futl-e- r
f 'he St Tjpntl girl We'.' peft'O 'lle'x
llieit brother mid nnotliet i.'ei lie
t'ol lllel'n. Iltl i tllcil' pal ' .:i'enf
veie ireos people ovei '. Kiirope
ee ' ' I'.illv of the t'ircn ' ' a- - ntaged
f m is iu'.'i'ni to engaije a faioily of
,,r..l.:r t"i 'he cirens .'ciic, '11111 lie
I t weie neenrd lin Mal'el
I iter.,, wi fill' otfll .1 the .li.nv il'd
Mis. I : Si. I.i'Oli, e'det dfinu'li!'1!
. t.i c t'ainily. 01 aed the
llbtitlted fi" Minx 'I'alia- -
'i' m 'he "llllg n.elle 11 the .'T.IIS
"11: Mi Taliaferro .oiny the .hatnat-W..H- .
mil Miss St. boon -- he rid'ng.
' t ni'jhr Miss Taliaferro u--a taten
' an.t Mi- - Went on in he
.in She inude sneh 11 hit in the
I'le ieriek Tlnxnpsnii, owiie- -
it ' " . .lecided to keep het in it..
11
...I, .1 he wn about to Iiiiiim '
. T'.i.iit'fi in nnd retire her he
.'.. i..vln.. Miss Ida wns a Int.
'1 'i e '.ti'tiing mid after two sen-- j
"' 'ne ".ad ill the stellar part,;
.1 . 'i" t hdi till senson for at
i. ' w n'h will he dtir- -
"u
i
ic tin nth of in iw
Y'. ' when he IS to llltlke her flrst
. w ut, r 'v appearance Her sister
Kl!. . 'in mii! inic, had lieoti ranking piep- -
" "i 1 lie drama and immediate- -
. "ti'i,p,"l ii to shoes of her sistei
hi h.- - 'ealiiiB role as "Polly." She
aU, :i. been a hit on the prospnt
hei llmt season in n speaking
,"iid iheie are many wlu say she
pin of her sister.
In 'he ei ond of the performance
.1... i.i.u ... i .vo" u" !"'d un is aii nu in'i" pi"'- - u i ht m i ii i i ii j
. 'ii. ,ris bet I iended lllld til light lior Hint
wii'iin -- ne ii.-i-s learned to love, she is
.' elfeitie and 'here were many
, t exes iii the aii.lleneo. J, Nam Hons
e u .. managed the St. tpoii
Mtnih when they were in the circii-mi.ii;.- ,.,
n stnnding in the wing of
once wheu MIm Rlaio
it i, ,M ,,iii i few " l" were im run or tear
,lt t,. t,ie l.ulv 's .in woiiinn'n in the aiidienee. and
ne
Mi sot prise I to II lid that the little
was alio ervinii, "I jimt can't do Mint
part wit hunt real tonrs, " he
leilared, when they began talking it
....... ...
..d ' i.tl it'tet I...., timl ,lltul lliair al'. louse.part
lld ba' .... tln.l um mtMrml tn .. i 'HniHr U'I,'IUI' llllfll .... . ....... ..... ... ...
the the
he Milled down uieeiitMue for Im supported by good eiimnany. Phas.
Sweeney, Itoaton,
-0- -.
club probably Mie
.'ISi the
72".
he escaped
of off
lambing
Hfo of
any
ticipntcil
all
not
'he
;m'I
tor
S,
fnrtn
own
produeel
the
net
P. Vow son, as the Rev. John llnuglim,
make vmy capable man. and
Mart K. the boss eanvastnau,
hondtiHi hb no naturally that aaa
is to wnudor if ho is not also
living a part that has always
inte-i- i of just acting.
i,viiH-k- ,
l'Brn something
Most uro poaopgble as long
thoy have their way.
Too afitar nm djto hi?
duty to itay Urns- -
? warmveryY es, it s warm, for this time
of the year, but the warmest day of the
year will be
Tuesday, November 19th
A Q CLOTHINGat lOKALL J DEPARTMENT
II..,.
omm nin,iuraa
1 0 Per Discount
preparing record-breakin- g
Department. going some-thin- g
attempted Tucumcari,
seasonable goods
beginning
:?THE TIME: Tuesday,
THE PLACE: ISRAEL'S
THE MERCHANDISE:
SUITS OVERCOATS
Morning,
to
1
Wear
as
Day is Und in each
A
. V a. ...
a
...
s
I.
' H'i'" M.mt m.ii l.nil.le of
M lie.. ' Tiiiiii unit ne il ii" lili)i-tii- i
How did Willmm TAI'T If no ciilp
ihe ,l.in 't leiiune dnoiiiilV prevent the hair
hmv mnde such u u in fulling uuil
i to 01 iowth of nnd in every givo
dinnriU
I'Voin to uwl your back. Two sized
to rl.oo. Sold only our store
Hture of Vew for , e.lu. Dlk Dma V
Taft no Wilson .
.1. IIUtTSli
$16.50
Morning,
$18.00
Tuesday Morning,
Tuesday Afternoon O'clock:
Gent
Tuesday
Tuesday
$20.00
REMEMBER the hours set for this sale, pos-
itively will not deviate from the time the price
Tucumcari Monday
LETTER
iiritiit.ioii,
pifidi'iicy unilorxtnnd
ttVwirdnpoUe
flifi.ini.u. thojatie.
above A" 10 uosa.n .rueri.- .- wiiien is eletter revived from i
,l'ht tealizo Hfo is lessJohn Units... who -- tninU a .ompnratively
aviljn to tike to "tease" us a little
vnr the tosulfc. Well, .John,
its one on, but we have as good
iT03ideit! the nest four vour.s tif
meidont
.... it.,... u.t.....
faot, t'O.I does not linppun j
that both Mi. aud Marshall
Uappea to be members of the Pre.sby '
eliun-h- . nnd oo'usequuntly wo
hiio a clean ndminHttiuioii,
it I'unes thtm thoy are Prosb.vto- -
rlons end Iieinocrnts is wlmt wo cnnimt j
seems t joko. vugg twn.M
"850.
Mr. Tnft's rnee. tnlsin- - ,ni" ,,,, ,,n ,n.v on." and
foritit-i- . He undorstood wo "n slmv
rnee" nnd honee he tnnied down
and emu' behind, just liko Jn-Poll-
e will iki the Detmn'rats noxt
With a sounte
i - ...... .
.'i... I'liieiee. if
....... . . iaul Wilson will have an p
ii- - H ,,, a, ..re o dozily. he said. I
i itnfl.ti.ili. It j11.-l..- It..,
ubiitdH . . .. , I I
,1 - .
" rellv do every u.fht." S wonder , . 0 . .
"M I m,JSl I l I III II I II T -- I" Hi;,,r of the National bafer, ,, olie with her; v j
H i rMiil thliiu iiji .uttinu Iia is
a I a
tops
l.oagno
i
pitcher iwtson.
nvurngo
.111
hpoil
a leading
llelsoy.
role
forced
he lived,
mid
a
,
elcotiMi.
,iin the sutVmgoi4', and t'u ;
role for time to
GROWS
Hero Are Facts to
Our Risk
I'Npel ilJIU'e Ultll IIHII , 4
is one that lm done iiion- - toward
COMMERCIAL CLUB SMOKER gnlnltitf cf.nitldeiice 'ilian an other
There wiH a "Smnkei" at i Wo roullv t his ronic i . known
the i oinuiercial Club Rooms . j Hoxoll ' ' llnir Tonic e so superior
eiiing at s it is hopid all to other that otl'ei it ro
iiii'uilieis attend. We Imve with n you with our personal and uiupiaUllod
the ecietiiry the Uad Inndf ftll ' promise thnt If it and it dooin't
who will Hiblre- - rhe clnb. and no i i" every way sntiufnctori to yon,
should hearing hiin. will, upon your mere retpient at mr
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Whitmore & Co.
PHONE 43
Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles,
Saner Kraut in bulk, Canned
Fruits, Candies
Just in Limburger and Block
Swiss, Bloaters Boneless Herring
Roll Herring, Sardines, Pickled
Herring, French Sardines, Mus-
tard Sardines.
Come in, we will show you a good
assortment
Tucumcari 's Trades Day is the 2nd Monday In each month
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